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ed above
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Articles are welcomed by tlu- Hon. Editor to be considered for publicnt.iun in TIIF" D('('PII

Historian, Generally tlw 11'ngth should not exceed 2,000" 2,50(} wnrdx rplus l]<)t\'~ and
possible illustrations), although much shorter pieces of suitable suhxtunce mav also he
ncccptnble, (l~ are items ofinlormat.ion concerning museums, local societies and pnrtic
ular projects being undertaken.

To assist lilt' work of the l'~ditor nnd the printers please ensure that cont.r-ibutions arc
dearly typewritten, on one side of the paper only, with double spacing and HdeqUHttl
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AN EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
CARPETBAGGER: BARNSTAPLE'S MP, THOMAS

WHETHAM

William Laws

BarnSUII)h:.~ .~l'(·olld iVIlJI elected in L722 was Thomas Whethnm. A Unrsct family in
medieval tunes had taken the name of Whetham from a ham Id in tluc parish of Burstcck,
which lies west of Broadwindsor. The family in duecourse hought laud in Devon and by the
1'11'.1 of the fourteenth century a whotham sut. in purfiamcnt. as rI'IP 1"l" 'tcvistock. But the
lineal descendants of the family li-Ft the Westcount.ry In ninotecnth-o-ntury editions of
Borke's Landed Uentry Thomas Whetbnm's )!rnndl~ther - London master bak"r and Civil
war soldier, Colonel Nathaniel Wbcthnm - hl\l(/;.; the pedigree of the family ofWhr-t.ham of
Kirklington Hall in Nottinghnmshirc. Whi!l; Hurnstuple's new MP could then-fore bnnst
some historical Devon credentinls, nurl had cousins in the Westcouutry, he hirnsulf . unlike
his fellow member Ill!' the hOl"llllgll, all Achnd - was not a prominent local man: rather, he
was a profosslonnl soldier with mainly Midlands and Northcountry connections nml GIIU£,

as a cnrpctbngger to Bm-nstnp!e. He was mad,' a Freeman of the borough at this timo only
because tlw town 'reguLlI'ised' carpetbaggers by making them burgesses in the pcrind ;,ft"r
cluctum results were known and before parliament met.?

By 1!lllllal'gc l\ll',l( business or landed families spoke hI!' the rountv's C(ln~tit,uenciesin pm',
linmcnt nnd OWl' the years a family like the Aclands, substnntinl \\\'~tclluntl"Ylandowners,
provirh-d many Ml >~, So it is no surprise that Bamstnplc's sitting )VIP, re-elected in 1722, was
an Adand· ~il" Hugh, sixth baronet. NOI' is it surprising that Sir Hugh had succeeded .lohn
Bas,dt whose Ilwth.!!" was an Aelnnd, while Bassett'x predecessor, returned 101' the parliu
mcnt of 17UO, had been Sir Hugh's 11l1<:k, Richard Acrand. Yet ~a'"lwtbngg(~rs were no
strangers to Barnataplc's electors (and they were nut of course cnnfinod to Bnmstaplej.
What is so marked about the period t6m) to 18:32 is that. (It l,'"s[ ml!lve Mj's - including
whotham - of the thirty-eigllt ret urncd bv ilw borough were carpetbagger.~:1- and Whctham
provides H fascinating case-sturlv nf'unc 1,l'thl'se.

Burustuple's Mj's from the r.mks ofprominent local families have IW"l1 rn,(li(l,d with
'knowing the wants-and wislws of thos.! Ul'!Y represented' and, equally pert.inently. nrklrcss
ing parochial wants 'and wishes, I Those words would have had wide resonance in the eigh.
tecnth century. Borough inl~I'est, and tIHl~(' of Families such as the Acland~ wcrt. SIX'1l Wo;

<:omplementury il'not idenlicll. [n mntra~t, carpetbaggers represented a c(>nstituulc,r wiUI
w]lil'h they had, until dected, little DJ" (';'en no conncdion, and n~ lvII's theil' inll'l"t'sb invari
ably lny r:1~\'II'Ill'I"\'. 'l'ypknlly, 11 cnrpotbaggel' manoeuvred himself into )Jarli:lll\(,nt t'nllll
I\'hl'l"l' Iw could mHnipulnte politics to serve his '>II'n enrk

Such il [Jmditioner wns Thomas \Vhetha1l1, B"in~, <l p)"l)f\'s.~ionnl >;CJldier and from outside
tlw coullty 11'] would have expended cnnsiderab],' Slon,,, ('['l"ting vot"I'S(this was nol unusu"
:01 in his d>iy' >illd wc can at Iea!-\t cirwmstantiall.v c()ncl\lde thilt once elected he used his
t'nel·_l.(il'.~ ['ul'th';ring his own ratlK'r llwn Bnnl~t<\plC:,~ l11t',n)sts lagnin, not unusual), so
mll~h ~il thilt hr: wns able to stand down as tlw bIJr()\1gh'~ ['rIP in 1727 havin!r made n come·
back in u militul'y career whi~h, prior to his stint at Wt'stmil\sl:er, had becomo tarnished,
Advancemenl in lhl' army - m; well as in the na\'}~ the chul'cll, the law, the universities - was
snwol!wd by 'in!lu0Jlcl: and it wn~ observed by a contempornr,V, Lord Chestel'lield, that
'Parliamentary infltll'no:v' W;lS 'till' lmlJwll way to military prefermt'n(,,':; Whctham, m; we
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shall ~l"\ dimlwd throujrh parliamentary 'influence' to occupy une uf lilt' highest positions
in thl' nrmv.

NtJ 1'l'~1 ~\lrpl'isl's lu-re 10)1' th'~ borough. Electors were Ihmiliar enough with curpetbaggers
and, we h.rvr-cverv r\'~s()n to ~1.ISPCct, more 01' less unperturbed being courted with electoral
bribes. P~"pk' muv not have exactly welcomed the likes of Whetham but it is Jili,' to say
ther~ was ;, d"gl"'et' of acquiescence. In fact, just to put thing.~ in pcrapcct.ivc, the b"nOllgh'~

l'l"ctr,rr,tr\jlidg<:ld in l.he harsher climate of the nineteenth century achieved notorie-ty when
pnr-linmeut 11':1.', informed that Bamstaple 'had been as corrupt a borough us could pussihlv
be imugint'J."; And local historian w.I<'. (Iarrlincr, writing in 18H7,admitted hocould not ,It:ll
with the political hi.~t{)I'Y of the borough 'with anything approa~hingpleusure' as 'ch'lrges or
bribery nnd rort-uptiuu tollnwod almost every election in the days of the limited Il'rLI\i:hisc-.'
He concluded: 'ThCl"i' is 110 doubt that the borough had a bud reputation even at n time when
the standard of dedol"Hlmm'als was vastly different" To be sure, then, w(,)'v extreme
instances. Take the election of 1713, close to Whctham's own time: the borough "I('c1<-d .lohn
Rolle alter he had personally paid off the town council's current debts. Or an election u rcn
turv later: the borough elected in 1818 Sir Munnsseh Lopes 'for a considernuon IJj £3,000'
and at a time when he was awaiting" trial elsewhere Oil charges of bribery uurl corruption."
But to return to Thomas Whethnm: his rnroer reflects upon practices in cm-ly cightc('llth·
century public life, alien to our ideasyet not nltogothcr unnrcoptnblr- tri the pnliticnl classes
of the day, including the eloctomtc of Bnl"n~t~lpl!'. Whcthnru. «s we noted. bought his
Barnstaplo seat and did ao in nrder U, lrl'l1l'1i1 from pm-liamentury 'influence', fOI' he was
seeking to salvage a chequered caree-r :lS nn army "llieeJ' 'Il.l understand how he had reached
thi~ point we n(led to know wlmt hml happt'l1l'd in hi.., milit,u'y ~el"vice.

The military hi~t(Jriall, David CI\<,ndl"I·. writing nbo'lt pnll;~;,~ionalism in tho army in the
enrly eighteenUl centmy, has C[)Ill11H,ntl:d: 'Ill a IWI'iod WilCO IJl'omotion waH delermill(~d a~

much by purchase or infhwnn, as hy pmV('n nu'rit, it i:; I·l,m:.ll·kable how good a great many
were. On the other hnnd tl",re IVI'n' :iI~" p"tent di~grnce:;.'~fWhal, then, oflbrnstflple','J new
lvIP? How dm's he meaHur" up:' Aceordil]g' to Hlll"lrly nillde<Jnth-century military histol"ian
Whetham as a young OmeN 'acquin!d ,1 I't'putati"n tiw g;;lllantry and attention to all hiH
duties.' 10 Perhaps - and it",~O, (Tedit;lhly - tlwl'c W;;l~ at l()",~t ~(Jme 'proven merit' Yet eHrly lIB
Ill' aL~n cn,ioynl'inlluencc', 'l'huH in 169G,nfter I;ervi~e as alll'nsihfJ1, he obtained command of
a c[)mpany in the regiment of Colonel Emmnnuel Scmp" Howe, his mother's cou~in; this
cplolwl W<L~ tll'e regiment's proprietor as well as its comnwnding office'r and tlwrefhre innu·
ential III tILl' mena of militm-y patJ'onngc. 11 li'ive years later \Vhetham 11imH(~lfwaH com·
nWllding at I"';ginwntal level.l~ But how 'good' waH he'? ConHider tIll' ,I'l'm' L7tl:~ when he led
hi~ [TriOr:', whn were gnrri~oning the WeHt Indian Leew[lrd bl1lllds, ng,\ln~t the French in
Guadl'!lJl'f!('; the expedition was a fnilul'e. Early in 1706 the F'rl'llCh rvl~li;;lted: Whl'th;l111.
tllOul,(h timt's were dire, wns by then an flbsentee commander and hi~ garri~nn put up pill)]"
!"t'i;i.,;tHlLce. In 1709, nller a year\ service in the Irish garriHon, I", wn" nppoinl!'d [""mm,md·
t'l' "I"a Hll1all·scale expedition ngninst the Freneh in Canada: this om' fHlt"red ~llltllll' W[IS
.~UIJl"·~l:dnl. [~v(ln ~(), he lVaH later nppointed a brigade commmldL'I' in Scotland: his 11<1[l"On,
Lord SUOP'l, had spoken strongly on his behaH; [tlld atlerwmd~ IVI·M.:· h' the J';<trJ nf( hf'ml,
who lud been instrumental in obtaining the appointment, rdi:rring to 'tl1l' hOIl""I' .'Iou!W'ItC
been plL';l.~l'd to confer on Mr Wheth~lm' ~md offering 'most huml)1I' th:Jnk~ to yilllt dmrily
to him', eSlweinlly 'aH he iH my relation'. In 1715 Whethlllll l'llIgM in ~cotlaud ag'ainH the
.JacobiteH; tlll'y f'JlTed him and hi,; men to I'etreut li'olll Sheril!iiluit' tIJStirlillg Wc call IwVl'
only lllow opinion "rhi~ militm'y reeol'd. I:1But thel'e is n wid"I' ~t<lI'Y IWI"<', IIlle whkh Pl"(:~·

ents him in a most IllwUrart.ivc light: 11(' waH. it ~eems, al~o a 'patent di~gl'1\c(".

Then as now tIll' ,;r('at('r p,lIt of:my ~olt1H'r'~ att<cntion waH fixed upon mundane m'lltt'l's

_such ns pay, foorl ruul d,>thing, But. ethical frontiers being different then, commanding offi
cera in supplying tlu-irtrunpx acted ruutinelv Oil the fringes nfhonnsty, usually not cheating
too nutrage('llsly. Even in the diIlL'lt(' or opinion of the early eighteenth century, however;
there was concern ri\"'I"'xccptinn:iI dl'.,atil1g III these mutters, and the nettle was grasped in
170G with the ~"tting up ill London 01' a st;\llding Board ofGeneral Officers to look into
'Misb"hHviolll"' in ~lLpplying pCl\", toed and clothing. 1,] The man who became Barnstnple's MP
had J,,'en discredited with just such ';\li~ll('lmviour'whilst commanding, as an absentee. the
g-;u'l'ison in the Lcuwm-d Islands.

The W('Ht Indies was one of the mo~t d"t'ad'!d postings. with discnse . in particular yellow
fcver. being a more savnge enemy than ourcnluninl rivals. the French. Duty in a colony like
the Leeward Islands wns regarded almost as equivalent to n sentence of lingering- dcnth.
Thomas wbotbaro survived - he became an absr-ntee commanding officer, living in London
with his wife, Mm-y The colony's governor, Colonel Daniel Pnrke, wrote in 1706 to Sir
Chnrlos Hedges in London: 'Col Whethnm has nut ""I'll hr-rc ,1 moths ill the live years.'!"
Later he complained to the Councilof''I'mdcami [,lanl~llil)Jl: 'TIll' Cclloncll h'ld the rl'giment
given to him to come over to it', but 11(' left for home ,dler ,1 ,.;hnl"t. ~tilY nnd 'has never been
;vith it since.'!" There was nothing new about ubscntcoism among senior nUll", but Parke
believed Whuthum's to be excesive, breaching ,lCccptflhle conduct fill" a g,IITis,m commander
in a wm- zone.

Additionally, and worse, soldiers received ne-ither pay llUl' «"thing h'(]l1l Whctham. In
1707 three of his companies petitioned the government, stat ing: 'w,' have not received any
pay since we came about five vcurs....nor till this }'l'~1I' anv d""th~'_I-; Covernor I'urke {'JUnd
that ollicers 'wore forced to buy dothes fiw tt,,:'ll) h,'l'i" ;1I1d Iw I'ql'H'l.l'd tba~, some soldiers,
l'VCI1 "nker~, had been forccd to take lip civilian j"b~: lw to\d (he C'J\LllCil "fTrade and
I-'bnlations: 'If the people here hnd IHlt l"','n very ltiud tll tll,-,m, tlwy 1l1U.~t all hnve
st"rl'l'd.' I' i\ callse nl' "1'1'11 111[)l"(' diHquiel was thnt despel'at<- ~,I"Il\"l1 t~ in the garriHon
'inst"l1d 01- pmil'l·ting :mn ddi'mli,w' colonists, 'did robb [tnd plunder t11('m of tllt'ir stock, cat·
tll·. g"od~ and dlh:l< I" 1Il"'ll1wltile Whetham, frolll London. ll11ed onicer vacnncies charg
ill).!. \,,1' ('~nmpk sevel1ty gUIIWHS li)[' an en~ign'H commiHHion,:!O In a letter t.o the 1';111'1 nf
~\lnd"l'hnd Ill'-'gOV<Cl'l\OIL' ~uIl\lned up HH I1I]]OWH: 'Col. Whetham lives flt his el1~c in I,onrlon,
and "ells nl'Jl'l' mOlwy hy thiH n~giment Uwn any live collonel!s that have bl""l in tlll'
Battle:; ,'f I\k'nheim ;ll1d Rammalil's.':~ I

Such ,"1_"" :1l1d iIlCO!11I' were not to continue mueh longer, however, for \Vheth'lm w~_~

I'"p!:l("ed Hnt! sellt to II·'.'!alid in 1708. But mor:l1e in the Leeward Islands' garl'is',n \\'as HO
1'1\\' th:lt tile gov"nwr wondered 'whnt more service call be expected li'0l11 men thus (I.",(,r]'

C(ll"ni~b wel't' pal'tinlhrly concerned becHuse Whetham'~ men hnd not Htopped tl,e Fn·nch
in L706 fl'olll d('~p'lilillg two Leewm-d Island", SI. Kitt~ and NeviH,and now they Wl:n' 'Ull,k'I'
very grent apprelwn~iorls' the French would attHck again.22 lThe FI'ench did r.ttrwk again.
though much Inter, in t7\l and 1712. nfter Whethnm hnd been relieved, but tIll' gnrrison
had hardly l'ecovered so tilt' attncks, eHpe<:ially against ["lont~errat,were 11,'strndil'l'~"1.

Some 'poor and di~tl"e~~ed' Holdiprs . t!'nn,~fel'l'ed to other regimentH including tbat 01" tilt,
new commander in the L"ew,ml I~bnds - wel"(' ~tilll'Omplnining in 1710 UH,tWill'llulll had
lcn. them 'withnut being paid ,11111 dO:ltlws Wt' had due to u,s.':~'1 TllllS B:lm.4:1pk,'~ M!' hud
treated hiH command, a~ he I'.'[tS I,.., Ire;lt. 11',., parli~lJlll·nlal'.\' ~eat.. :lS <1 businl'~;; proposition
land there were other SUdl C:lSVS in LlJI' !'i)!lill'l'l1fh cl,n(\lryl c[)lkdillg perquiHitt's. As well,
pay and clothing were cmwl'niL'llt ."."\lnl'~ "I" pentl,ltion. f"r a di~honeHt colonel. Governor
Pal'h' eondudl'd: 'Had he b{,l'll Ilblig"d tn live 111'1"(', th,' elallWUl'01' hi~ OWll nwn, and people,
w'mld have obliged him to have lls,;d t\)('1" lJf'ttpr,"'.',

There had been, then, Opl'I'ati"nal n\illlrV~, l"t'mpaiglls bt',s'el b.v bungling-, when Whethmn



cnnununded ill the field - but these failures, while public knowledge, were inter not ncccs
snrily brought. to the nttcnticm 0[' Harnstnple's voters, distant in eighteenth-century terms
from tlw political centre London, That snid, we can ns well sec a darker side to his career
which, even in Lhusu rather complacent times, had given rise to censure. Years before buying
votes in Harnstaple - and, to be (ail; quite possibly unbeknown to local people as evidence
was mainly in 'lflkial correspondence - the professional soldier had been highly unprnfes
!<ionuL Prom about 1715, when he would have been in his early 40s, his military career ~tag

rutted. P:wing 1\ career hiatus he therefore needed that Heat in parliament.
To hi.~ credit. of routso, whctbam did take some cognisance of his constituency after

Harustnplc's ('iti7l'n.~ made him an MP in 1722, This can he seen when looking at the trade
war between the rival port~, Burnstaple nnd Bidefhrd. The compilers of}{!agna Britannia,
published in 1720, considcrudthat Bideford had 'almost drawn the trade of Barnstaple to
itself' and 'customs amount to constdcrablo sums 'ye~r1y',~'1 When Bldefbrd then sought to
wrest from Bamstaple the collection of Appledore's port clues, the corporation of Barnstnple
became very concerned anrl petitioned the Commissioners of Customs in London, Siding
with the corporution, Whetharn petitioned the Treasury on Barnstaple's behalf; arguing that
'annexation' of dues by Bideford would have 'most fatal consequences' for the port of
Barnstaple and ils"l'evenues and privikges' Barnstaple was allowed to retain its 'revenues
and privileges'J"

None the less Whctham's chief inter!'st n-m.umxl 111~ military career; Even such a poor
track record us his WHR sanitised by his having n Hl':ltm p.u-liument nnd he was able, having
gained purfinmcntury 'influence', to resume his vnrvvr. Dnvid Chandll'J' observed that 'privi
leged officers "Peers of the Realm, MeJlllJl'1"~of Pru-liament., nnd their connections . clustered
thickly in the upper reaches ofthe military hicrmrhv" Whethnm gnillrd il 1!mth)ld in tl1C~e

'upper reaches'. Instead of seeking rr-r..leetion fur Bnrust aplc in till: new p.u-linment in 1727
he obtained the mnk of lieutennnt gl'n,;ral, in 1727, upon ~ll'rping l!'.lWI1 as one or
BnrnRtnple's two MPI'. There th{:n flll1()l'Il'rl c'rJmtl)rt'1bl"hnllw ~el",'i~e with pnmwlwn tl) full
gen(~r(ll, culminnting in the militHry gO\'en\Orship Dr till' l,lI'gt' gatTisotl or Ikrwick-upoll.
Tweed,2')

'Thomas Whetham's career wn.~ a di~i1grC(·ahlc· hrew, ~h· l'CJ"tain Iy mad ,) ht,:.;t u:.;'.~ of'il1[Ju
encr,', Yet it could be ~i1id of C(lllrSI, thrlt he W:1S simply pla~'ing by wdl-ei;tahli:.;hed I'ule~,

Mudl lc% ('cli~ying were his Rhortcomings as a milit:lry commam!',r, And iI~ (3'Il·II,~lo.pl,c's MP
hiH mind was on relaunching his militnry GU'eel: Ho\\' lIluch had beell kll'JWll about him in

Bnrnstaple when he stood 101" pad i'lmetlt hl'I'L' in 1722 l'<'l\lain~ J 11l"t.t'~r ot' sper:\llatiOll.
Something of hiH shol'tcoming.~ may hav(, \.rit,kbl down tu the W'-",t<:ntllltr,Y. On thv other
hrllld, wh~t wm' public knl)wkdge in Lond')ll wns nflt nt'ce,,~al"ily mmrlVlll knowledg<:, e,,;pc
dally nmong those f~lr outsille London cied",s. A se<:ond "'lVent: thel'" W<1~ 1\(J lrwlitiol1 t,[Wl1
for HcrutiniRing in depth the blLLkgrolllldso!" padi:lI11enLH'y e,U\didi"lte~, Th,,!. Iwcol11Cs a pHI""
tieular focus of attentirJII 1)\\ly much btcl'. [n mry Cri.';,', till' [Jl'oplc (1[' Harnst:lpl<~, though
deemed at a latVl' dntl' 'COl"l'Upt', InlL~t 11<' s,'('1l in tlw cnnkxt (\['wh;lt ill tlwir day wus accvfJt·
able, and that inclmkd tll(' quit<, t:'lIlll110Ilpbc" wfloillg hy <:lll·petllHggl'l"~. GI\'ell llie limes,
therefore, the ekCtcll"'lk <In,'s not <:ome out "I' this particulal' ~lol'Y tou 1l,ldty" Mudl more
l'Ilululml have been expected in the early eig'hlt'l'lIth celltUl'y.
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LIMEBURNING IN TIVERTON

John Leach

Located at an ancient crossing point of the Riv01' Exe, Tiverton I:> n IOI\~ ,-",tflbli,~)wd

'narlwl town serving a widespread agricultural industry. Historically, it has nlsn rnnin
laill(!c! cxtcostvo wool, lace and ungiueuring indUHtries, and en by the mid-ninutoenth
century it had become a relatively large [own. 'Unlike other Devon towns, t.his phvsic;11
1:r'1wth was in Iuick, stone and slate, because an Ad of Pru-linmont, dated 17.12, !"r!XIl!(>
tile IIH,' of cob. wood and thatch. Lime for mortar and plaster would thr-n have IWI'n in
grc.u de-mand Irom an early date. Commercially however, the largest locul nuu-kct fill'

lime W,1S in 'lgl'indtun!, where it was {and still is} used to improve acidic SDi Is, II was in
grcnr us,' frnm the seventeenth century when Thomas Westccte described n-o V,ll'WUS

manures that \I't'le available in Devon:

..and now newly and most in use, lime which is employed mallY scvornl
ways....do yield tthonph with no small chnrge) good increase at hut-vest and
better the sucee(:r!ing pnsturt-.' t

Describing wheat prOllUclil!J1 III B,\~lfJtrm in 1808, Charles Vancouver recorded the
use 01"40 double \Vinchest'-'I" hll,~Ill'I~ [approx. .\ tons] of li tile per acre', when prepuring
the ground'

An early record or <nch use l'Ol1W~ from S"komh" Hq.;is when, in 1281, Canon Nolan
of Exeter limcd and mnrkl1 the lWW int:ll,,-'~:: Wh",tlv-'l'- knowledge or this practice had
spread to mid Devon i~ not known, hut hy l:JWJ tIV'l'l) were Iimekilns operating in
Tivorton." Perhaps, nltcrnat.ivcly, they \\"NC asxociated with building at. the castle. The
next reference, in Deccmbr-r lfdO, concerns a dcbr., "there in the Court Rolls mention
is made of; ' .. ,.nl''.' of the l.'\I'd'~ linn-kiln-t culb-d SI\lHnekisburn·." The exact site is
unknown, but the n:,ji"·l'I1C" ~lIggt'sts more- thnu 11\"<,:, which would be nn extensive
industry at this "'ldy dan-. The source or t.h.. -uone I,~ lIot known, but was probably sup
plied from the culcureous rocks ill Lh.. Hockworthy and Huutsham area, The use of the
limp was nlso extending to industry with evidence !It' tallow and tanning trades at an
l'~1I"1.v dale, According [,0 Ptgot's directory for lH:JO t11l'~(' were still ongoing, and another
lime dependent industry - sonp boiling - had been l1ddpd. Agricuh.ure remained the
Inrg-'\~t consumer of lime, and during the height of land improvement the application
of manures was made a condition of 1~1J'1ll leases. In 17SG, Lnwur Gotham, 'I'tvcrton (a:l
ucresr. WHS let ["or n rent of £'19pa and a condition:

'...to spread on cach Here tilled 10 hogshead of lime "l" 1:iO ~l',llll:, "rgood
hla(~k wdl rotten dung or 50 semns of soap ni'hefl, no lll('l"e tllCln llHl'l' SIll'CCS·
slve erops without such dl'essing'(i

Dt'awnd was insatiable, nnd tanners werc tr:wel1ing up to thirty mill'S via Tivet'ton
fl"<)111 the cold day lnnd~ around Witheridge to l:ol1ecllimt, fl"flm tlle CHllun"ieig-h lillw
\\"(lI·k~.7 In the mid 1790s when thiH works WHs producing :!O,(jO[j tOfl.~ ,111{\Ually, Willhm
J\hlshnllreported that some [[WlllerS were carrying the beoueo\' '~t,)\W lime' hy pad,h"r~l~

'[0 a ~reat distance'.s or note in this period were the Dnnstiml f':llllily ofTiwrtoll III
1779, Helll'y (a mercer) was a lc~see oftlw limeworks at 'The Hill', Bllrl"sc"mlie. His

.~..~..._._-_.~--~~~~~~~~~---,
Ii~.l:I{mC"n"lltJ'(II;.illJ.
Co..,..".,,· \1" 11, It,,-,-i'

•

-~~-~

n,"'d(OplUcnl (Of Ill("1,;1",
,\&1\: Buil' IH1;
C&J) : lJ"i1l1829
E : Built 1~J9

son, also Henry (H banked, acquired this freehold in Hj;J~, and le-ased the first IIf the
kilns at the Tivertou Cnnal Basin in lSH-1G He i.s nlso I·C("]l'rkd, with H man called
Talbot, as having kilns in Cold Street in 1821," hut ~l~ they \\,,'1·(' then hoth established
ut [ho canal basin, the significance of this n.nmins unclear.

TIll' \'1";1 wn_~ also one of'cannl mania' and the Grand Western ("111,\1 Wc\S promoted to
link till' Bristol nnd gnglisll L'hnnnvls. Its Act of 1796 proposed a line from 'l';wtltol1 to
Tllpshnlll with ~l'\'eJ·'11 br.uu-hes. including one to Tivcrton. 1(> Because of till: l'xtell~lve

lime 11"1\1" wit h till' rouutrv to the W1;St ofTivcrtnn, it wns unticiputed that there would
Ill: ,-,xlL'llsiVl' l.rnffu- nlong this liruneh, so building was commenced at Canonslotgh. and
this ranalnpcncd in A\Ig"\l:,t L814. Ear-lier, in May, a proposal was mad" to extend the
canal by ltW:1llS IOfb"rSl'dr-awn truruwnys to Chulmleigh via Cndelcigh. nnd to Crediton
tl, link lip with unothur [JI"Jpo~I~d canal. The area to be served ubtuined nn estimated
:!O,OOO tons of lime from lhncworks at Barnstnple, Cnnonsleigh and 'Iupshum. It was
hoped, hy menus uf the tr.uuwny, for this district to be supplied solely Irom 'I'ivorton,
but the ~"Iwnl<' did IHlt proccod.! t

Tn s('rvi.:,' till' ti·;lll", lw', Ial/-:e banks of' kilns were built. For disC\ls~ion purposes
only, the devc-lopmcnt.nl stages have been annotated A to E. The plan notes their rlevel
Opllll'llt in tln-e.. sL1g('.~ - A&B. C&D, and E - and shows the complex at its fullest
extent, with twenty kilns opcrntionnl.

The earliest leases rdak tt, plots A and B and each comprised, ' ... a Whnrfupon
which a Wharf Wall, Lime Kilns [number nol specifiedl, Arches and H \\'nll to support
the bank have lately been el'ected by tile said [Grand Western Canal1CDlllpany'. Hen!"y
Dunsford and I-lugh Talbot (yeoman) "I' Hpkombe Rogus leased lhe1\l respectively J,)I'
21 years from 2f'i j\'!flITh IH15 for m:{pa, J~ Tlwl D\lIl~J(ll"d was pl'odueing lime fhNl'

bct(Jr(~ that dnte is evidenced b.y an mlv"rti~l'ml'nt III the Erd,.,· flY/lit: rh,1 duted D
,f:muar)' LHlfi. He ami a colleague culled Bl"I)wnp \\'l'I"l' ,scllinb linw :lnd aslws for 5sGd
and ::ls(id (25.5p & 17.5p) per hogshead with a (-id C~.fipl di~l:()unt r"r l'<1dy payment. A
hogshead of lime was approximately Jiv" hlllldn'dw('i:.(h!~. Al'l'Il\lll(~, ,"']!'<.: nonnnlly to
be settled l'lt the Phoenix Inn, 'l'ivertlln in H:bnwr.y and l\brl'h. T1w mlvnlisement nlso
hints at an earlier l:ustom ofpnrt pnymenl 'ill kind':



Table 2: Valuation of the Lime Kilns at 'l'Ivei-tom 1842·43,

Tioerton Lime Kilns.

The property of'Mr.•Iuhn Richard Chave ofSumpford Pevcrull.

The quun ti ty of Lime and Ashes sold ut these Kilns Irom Sth August 1642 to.')
November 1843

6,0112 Hogshead of Lime and G25 Hogshead of Ashes.

Thelhrid/{c. Possibly due to financial prnhkml< he was working with Mark Kennnway,
solicitor, (If Exeter; and 't'risu-un Whitler, solicitor of Cullompton, who declared himself
bankrupt. as a Iimeburner in Fchruary lB4H.~" After only nine years it would appeal'
that these kiln" fell out of use for ever,

From the existing documents the financial position and relationship of Buckingham,
Kurmnway and Whitter is not clear, However thel"(' nro n number of documents which
shed light on the limeburning business. Possibly as a prelude to acquiring the kilns, a
valuation was made of the six kilns (El based on tlw Finnncial vear 1842"43 and the
details arc given in table 2.

'Many customors having expressed a wish that the old established custom of
sending meat and drink by the carriers be discontinued: the limelnu-ners sig
nil) their consent to receive 1.5d per hogshead in lieu ofsnmc.'

Rather curiously in the same newspaper on 14 November 1822tlu:re is un ndvertisc
meut fur tile lease of Dunsford's three kilns at 'I'iverton, and his own hmoworks at.
Burfescombe. PCl'lHlPS he wished to sub-let them rather than operntc them din'ctly
himself

New kilns (plots C&D) were let together for 21 years from 1 May Hl2~ for" rent or
.1.:84 10s Od (£84.50p), John Tulbot, limeburner of Holcombe Rogus, took plot C (next t.o
that of Hugh Talbotl and John Potter, limchurnet- ofWost.lcigh, took the nthor, Ear-h
leased, 'All that Lime Kiln [singular] and Lime Wharf' 1:1 The building ofthcf:!; kilns
and a wall at Ebem- cost ,[;104 10s lId 14 (t104.IHl.5pl. At Elu-is t.mus 1841 Hcnrv
Dllllsford took Putter's kiln(s) and wharf, and negotiated a new h,use for b"th pluts
(A~"'D1lilr twelve years for £140 16s Sd (£1,·10 81.5p)Y Interestingly the plnn aecompa
nying uuulease shows that John Talbot was then in possession nf his nwn and Hugh
'I'albot's plots (!~&C). After this date the occupancy of the kilns becomes confused with
few contemporary documents to consult. The following are the known occupants:

Table 1: Occupants of the Tivel'ton.Lime Kilns· post 1840,
The cost of producing same as follows. Viz:

e "
!Jat(' (lccupant"

iSH Henry Dtm,r,,"d

.John Talbol

.John n Ch",'"

1842 Hid'",",1 Da",-y
.John H, Cb",.',·

iSH Davey & C"",,,,,,,, A&D

,Janlt's Tall,'!t

,John n Ch;,vI'

lS47 1>·1,· BHCki"~h~,,,

1850 n"",)' ,\. , ....,,"'''.1'
,);Ho,>sTIlII",t

]'],,[1,;1

A&D

B&C,
"AIW&D

"'
-'[\&C

[':

;

[,~

"iA&ll

'!B&C

DHP ~n(;~13/[.7

,I;\.("
OWI2ll!i?'W[,!)

'I',·-",,.f,,,, Ti\l'" Awanl

<I i tIn

r.::.f>l~i"tnn I';

difJ',

dill"

ditt"

Wltit,", D"·('c·l'''-Y

dill"

,Jal1l"~Tallmt in Cam,l a('C(lunt~

~('(' to'xl hel"w

Richard TJave}',di~d i~'W

TIlt' linwhllrll~r

Q";,,.,.,·,,,an in" I'owll",. "nd

rn'i~hl t"Ti""rl""

11,l ,

11:1 :;
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n

5" H

108 ", n

H

H07 1:J

o
o

1107

~()7

,100

,',

1:1
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The six kilns on plot E were let to .Iohn Richard Chavc, lime 1l1[C)'dl11l1t "I' Asbford
near Burlesccmbc, for eleven years from Christmas 18:39 fill' rent of 1:55os 8d IX'i1) T3pl
annually. The W1UU'f0l' 'New works' was huilt by the canal compnnv ut a cost M £!).')7 .')~

f,d Ih, (£557.27pl, but the kilns were erected by Chavo. HJ By 18,\7 they bnd passed to the
occupancy of H Mr. Buckingham who opcrntcd his lime h\lsilW~f: from 'I'ivcrton nud

Included in the samc ducument is a similar valu ation fur Chave's limewot-ks at
Sampford Peverell. Together they made a profit of.l:fi95 which was very good. However
it should be borne in mind that thi~ was live ::rears before the opening of the railway
line to 'l'iverton. As the main line Frnm Br-istol to Exeter opened in May 1844, it may be
that Chavo perceived the threat and reduced hie; Ilmcburning interests.

Tile enterprise of Buckingham extended well to the west nf'Tivertnn, and customers
tu the south and ea~t suggest that perhnps ho nlso acquired Chnvcs limr-wurks at
Sumpfcrd Peverall. 'I'able ;j notes the numbers "I"individuals (named in t.br- dccuuient)
by parish who had not pnid their lime debts. Presumnblv then- wr-n: many more who
had paid. Accounts were paid at 'lime dinner's' h(,ld ill. Tivorton and Thelhridge. These
costr-t t?« 6d (1:4.87.5p) and £Bb 6d (£6,7.Gpi rl'~pl'etjvl'l.v in 1~).l7,;il

'I'm G(lzt'll(" 19.:>.lSG:J

Post om"e Dil"~"t"ry

ditl"

lH(j(j Rober! Da"oy

lS7:: Wm.& Phil]ip C",w"y

lf17fl [-r,'nl')' 11_ Ho.,,;pll
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Whittur failcd to pny the Ilalf ,\'('1\1' rent for tln- 'l'iv,"l't('1l kiln:< 'It Christmas 1847,
Accordingly the "anal company se-nt in a lmilift; .Iohn Norrish, lo distrniu go()(iH uquiva
lent to .1:27 l3s 4d !£27.67pl ThesL' included [1 quantity of items From the dwelling house
(lint listed here: and from the kiln". 7 luuc tubs, 5 shovels, 5 planks, 2 spades, 2 sledges,
1 bucket, 1 iron bar, sundry to"I~ and 'l'\I,wtities of culm and limestone

B(,cHu~e the limcburncrs \W'l"t' -uuall businessmen they left tow rCC(jrrls oftheir nctivi
ty, Oul' run only speculate ,\~ to tlw ~lIL"t.'SlJ of' their ventures with So !(.'w drxuuu-nts to
considcr.Lt is. l'\lllally Irustrutiug that HO It:w recurtls of'Lhecanal ~OlllP'Il1Y h:lV'~ survived.
The tl)J,IUl,I!l'S cnn-icd j(JI' the years 1847-!J4 nnd I(JI' 1888-1905 are giVl'll in lable ,I.

Tabk 3: Lime debts assigned by !VIr Whitter to !VIr Kermnway not puid.

IIH7 liHlJ j.q 17 I~I~ 1~,17 IIWI

(\"..1""""",1,.· jI,·J"n'h"rd n ,
W""hl'.,,.d "

BLJlt(,.-J("~h , 1'Iymtl"t" W,,"hl''''d l'ync ,
Cadd"i~h Poug-hill Witlw,.,drw , .,
Che"il""

, I-'n<lrlilLgl,,,, , w""b""yl,ic! ,

CnLwy" M, , s ,-;I""dlo'ir;h Wnl"l,nr;tnn "
Cull"",p!"" '1\'1111'1"11'0,,1 a lIm:nlnll' ,

IbllleTt"" ;1 "l"1"'I1,..i(lg,, , [, IN"I. li,l<-r1 hv

K,'"m'rI",gh T,,,,,,t,," r a ",,,-,,111 a
b"li.rd W"shlil'ld .,

l. Westcntc, T, V!,·w IIrDeUOllShirc, 1630, (cd. Oliwl' & .Iones, 1845), p56.
2. Vancouver, C., GCl1crul ,'i("II' o{ tIll: agricu!tlll'<' n/ D"l'eJlt. (London. 18(8), piG::!.
:l, AnderH()Jl,Mo]'shend, ,J,'\'.. 'f\ hi~l(\r.v IIfSalcomhe ({egi< in 'I'rru1.'!(Ict!ol!l; or/he

DC1'IJnshire Associatiol1, :;0, lS~.18, p l:J9,
4. Collinson, 1\-'1. P. D., C<,lIlt..'IWI' C(lrt(llrll:V !h)//i l-'owd"r/rwll Casllt,. I':xeter Univ. the·

sis, 1972. voU,
G, Devon Hecord Ollice IDROI, 'l'ivrrton Court Rolls, CR262.
6, IJRO, 192GBfW/L28/J.
7, HnniH.1L The Grand We$l,.rn Cal1al, (Newton Abbot, H)7:J), p41.
l:l l\lnrshnll. W. llural e<,mUJIII.\' or Ihc Wcsl o{ England, (London, 179()), vol. I, pp 157·8,

Admow]edgeJlll'nls: In pl'('paring thiH arlicle I would like to admowledge tile IIt'lp of
the Devon Hecnrd omc(",\lld it" HtalT, and also t.hat of Mr:-; D. Butler, I\1r~ 11. ILlITi~,

I\-'1I'S B. Kel'JK ;1l)d Mr M. Snmpson.
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Whij~t these figures are /,)" all truffle on the canal it can be reasonably assumed that
the limestone traffic would he nlmost entirely fur 'I'ivcrton.

Tile opening of the Br-istol and Exeter Rnilwaj- ended tht' "dWIIW to extend the cunni
to Tnpsbnm, and the connection In Tivm-tou (opened on 12 June It:48) threatened tho
existence of the canal cnmpnuv il~df. Initially an agreement was proposed that the
l'[lilwny company ahoukl carry 'Ill [11., coaltraffic nnd the cnnal compnnv nll the lime
stone, but in 1852 the ennui curupany decided to join the Br-idgwnter nnd Taunton
Cnnnl and fight fill' all the tJ",nh~ It did not succeed, and utter n pr-t-uul of decline the
cnnul \\'n.~ sold t» the railway cumpnnv under an Act ofduly 1864,22 Bef,we tili:" huwev
er, tJ'ndl'r.~ took advantage ofTiverton being connected to the emell:ing railway system.
Siding~ nnd n g"ous yard were estnblishod and genernl traders. suelt ail Messrs.
Gnodlund and Quant, removed their buxincss From the canal wharf' 'I'hc rnilway was
al"" impOlting new mnnuros such ns guanr" which eompded with lime for H shurt. peri
od. III li!fJO thoro were two guano merchants in 'I'ivcrton (Thomas Haydon & George
Saudcrsr,":' and by 18('iG two new lime merchants I.inhn Carpenter & Richard St()nI'J~,1

were established in the railway yard,
Despite the competition, the canal continued [(11' runny years to carry limestone. The

Cosway family used two kiln~ until 1895 and employed a jI,'11'. Berry as theirIimehm-n
er. The main kilns 'A-i)1 weru filled in by Willlnm Punchard around 1905. They have
survived and are now a r;rut1e Illisted structure. It ia not known when the other kiin~

(E) were domolishcrl. hut the sito i~ now covered by a hOll.~ing development appropl'i·
atuly nnmed Lime Kiln Road The canal continued to carry Iimr-storu- up to 1925, to
Willinm Elworthv's rondstnnc depot near the 'l'iverton Road hridgl'.

At their peak thoro were twenty lime kilns operating in 'J'iV<:l'LtJrl - tine ofthe largest
complexes in Britain, Whether they were a successful commercial operation is hard to
know without further information, There was an extensive lime trade ptiur to the con
st.ructton of the canal, and an obvious m.ukel.. However, it would Sl,cm thut to build
tll·,'l,t.v l'llnH WHS over ambitious :llld o!'''!llH.'d whcll the railway network Hpread, The
'I'ivt'l-t(]1\ kilns were al~o at 11 ~erilll1S disnlh'cmtng,~ a~ they were not immediately adja
cent to theil' neee~:-;ary raw matl'ri,tls - cual ([hlln South Wales) and limeslmw, H"th
had to be imported, whi~h would llltim,ttl'ly nmke the unit cost oflimc unclJmlwtiti\'l'.
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Tot,d

:)7..IIK

:l7,:)fi4

:JG,OH

Co"I/('"I"1 1,;"",/)'1,,,,,."": Oth"r

19,9C!7 !I~ 9,077

n,IC!.~ I!';, 11,C!I)O

111, I ,\:J HO 1),:mJ

1O..~ L~ 4,1)17

~H'27 7,-, ;,xn
\0,,,74 ;l~(; 7 ,'.;S:~

IO,M" I ~11 i) ,~I:J~'

(U~~C! 10:3 1(',:100

J,iUIl'S!H11l'

:lO,S I:'

14,:1,11

H,7rm

4,fi:Hl

lH4H·4n'

IS,19·'-,0

1Hf,1·fi:)

Table 4: Tonn,lg('s carried on the Grumd Wc!:'tcrn Cnnlll

1H"I)-:,1

190"

B.\W-':l'~5 H. 1-10",.;" '(1", (;,.""d \\".',<1<'1"1> ('a/1al. Nl'wton Abhol. 197:1. PI'I~I,j & t~H

C. 11;.<lI;l,I,1 rh., (","",1,' '.>is,,,,th \\.~\,! r-;I>gl"",I, "1""'1"" Abbot. l!lm, 1'115
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~l. 'Survey and estimate for a new Poors 1';1!t,'; IH~l. Intonuation courtesy of Mrs. B.
Kecne.

10, See Hurt-is (op,cif,) for H full account "ftilt' Cl111,d
It, Harri~,lJp.cit.,p5~

12, DRO, 2IHi~B/Ll & 2{}(i2B/L~,

1:~, DRO, 20li2BlJ,:J & ~Oli2B/L4,

14, 'I'ivorton A'1 usou m. :\n:<!1ul! book vI' the Grand We"tcr/l Canal, 1H19,1Hi) 1. Re!':
HJ97,:37<!.

ts. DRO,20h2B/l,7,
Hi, Ed~inl[)n,C, Tiocrtan ';; Industria! An:/meo!of.!.V,{Exeter. 1fJ7fiI, p2:>.
17, T-Lll'I'is,ol'.cil"pl1:3
lS. 'l'ivorton MUSt'lII11. A,'(()ullf booh or/he Grand Wcs!cl'/l Cflllal, .l81~) l:-nL, Ref

HJ97.:174,
19, DRO,20G2BJL:'}.
20, Exeter Flyin~ Post, 24.2.1848.
21. DRO, 58/9, Box NI:], Accounts 1847.
22. Act of Parliament, 27 & 28 Vie. vnp 18'1.
2.1. White's Directory of Devon, 18Gn, p:~21l_

24, Post Office Dircctnrv, 18f>o, p lOZ:1.

Soeiety of Genealogists. The Society nfGeneulogixt.s, a may'" n'.'oUI'l'{' forlocal historians
with books and pamphlets about many towns and I'ilh,gl's, is ke'-'ll to builtl up its holdings
and would wC'!coll1e donations of local histories atxlloraf history j'''Il'lwb. They can be on
;my aspect oflocal hi~tpr.v - trnditionnllocnl histories of p'\I'i'~h 01' pl'I(I;, also oflocal friendly
societies, breweries, railwnvs.vtc. Renders coulrl help tilt' project ;dong h,Y donating material
or suggesting publications lh\' S"c; sh"ultl buy or journals to which it should subscribe. If
you have material tn donntt., 1'1' would like further ill/r)]'malion, please contact the Society's
Iibl"Hrian. Sw' Gibhon" at tlll' Society of (;cnealogist.~, 1,1 Chal'terhouse BuiJding~, GoslI'l'll
Rd, London, ECL\l 713i\; tl'L (j~f)7 -2:,0 11291 or e-mail· library@sog.org.lIk,

THE IRON BRIDGE, NORTH STREET AND ST DAVID'S
HILL, EXETER

Brian Oeorge

lu f<'e\)ruary 18:-10 the I-Ion Newton 1,'ell'lwPs had given notice to the Exeter Tumptl«,
trustees Lhnt in view of the new road tlwn bL,illl! formed 1i'QIH Eggesford to Copplestonc
und from Stoke Bridge to Cowlcy they \\',,\oId both ll\' incomplete without a new line of
road to avoid the steep gradients of St D:wid's Hill. Thereafter Mr John Colclridge
appears to have been involved fill' thr 'l'nrr-pike Tr-ust in making a route for what was
to be New North Road and also for ,:using the g"v.lients ofSt Daviri's Hill,

III 1833 some rcsponaibifity fnl' the improvement ()f North Street to St Dnvid's Hill,
Exeter also lay with the Exeter Conunissionors or Improvement, whose minute book
commcncns frum that yeur. However it hns to Ill' noted that in 1816 the Exeter
Ttll'npilw T1'\,,,t had listed this road as extending trom Paul Street to Cnwlcy Bridge
and hcyond towards Ilamataplc as one of their roads, The surveyor for the Exeter
Cl>nlllliss-irjJWI',~ I'In~ <lgain Mr- John Coldridge. At a meeting of the commissioners in
December 18:].1 tW(] alternative schemes for reducing the slel'p ~rndil'ntf; down to the
crossing of tlw Longbrnok were considered, ono to build ret"ining wnt Is pru-allcl to the
l'xLsting n':ld and fillbetween them with rubble at a cost of 1~,O,12 while Uw other was
to ent-ry the new ror«l on arches from a point above the Plume and I'hlth"r~ [nil, beside
the Burnstuple Inn to tho Crown and Sceptre Inn at a cnst nfC\,!WK It was noted that
in addition to either scheme the acquisition nfbuildings wnuld cn:;t <Ill additional
12,132. The gehemp for thL' ru-ches was accepted.'

Later in December estiJlwtl'-~ for an iron structure were requested from the Bluina
Ironworks and from the Ncath Abbcv Ironworks. Only Blaiua replied, tlll<Jtillg foreight
arches of:JO feet span at £1~,O r-urh Butturluigh works hnd asked for a plan but the
Cnrmuissioners oflmprovcmcnt :1\ th,ll time appeared to prefer Hmasonry structure."

In January 18:.14it W;lS reported that the adoption of inm for the br-idge was ;lg;lin to
be proposed to the commissioners. It scorned that NII' Russell 'of the cdebratu] Firm of
that nnme', Russell and Brown, Iroufounders, was at that time in Exeter possibly Ill'J,('J

tiuting the ;;HIe of'Lunp pilbr-: which he later supplied to the city. Having lenrncrl that
he might be of osatstoncc he had brought with him from his works an engine.:.'" and
with the plans before them these men W'-'n~ engaged in the formation of another "Bti·
mote AI~o on the scene was 'Mr .Julinn of this city' who had bid a plan beron' th" cnrn
mittce which \VHS much eommcndcd.' Mr .Julian appears to have been the architect. of
I\,ak House, Sidmouth, who ut the end of 18~H WHi' engaged in the design (1['Sidmouth
St',\ Wnll Also in .January 18:34 the commissiolle1"H disl'lIssl'd llll! ~,iternativc schemes
101' iroll construction which would give a ri~(; "ffthl~ l'xiHting North Street nf21 feet at
11--[1' Saltt'r'~ property. J\'1r Julian'H tender wns ~G, },')I) ilnd IVlr I{l.l,~,~,'ll's was ffi,22H.4 With
SclWlllt: <:(lsts rising, an approach WHS !ll1Hle in ]o'('hrU<lr.v t,n the Exeter Turnpike
Trustees, who responded by voting a cont,'ibutinll t)f fZ,:'}OO to\V<trdH the North Stl'ed.
to St Dal'id'H Hill highwny scheme which lVould incllld" the bridge.'

By Mnrch, dl,,~pite the slight diffen~nc" in tlw <'Htinwtt'd cust, !VII' I{ussell'~ scheme
nppearH to bave prl'vailed on-r lVlr ./uiinn's. The COll11lli.~.~iollel".~had lUet the Turnpike
Trtl~tl~e~ on the 11th to nmsid{'l' the gradients on the rond frolll Red Cow gnte to the
Crown and SCeptre Inn and an iron bridge hnd been diHCllssed from a plan by Mr
Russell. It would 1)(' ~m yilnb in!ength with six iron arches, would have a l'ise of21 feet
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Iron Bridge, North Street and St Dauui's Hill, Exeter.A.B.George.

at Mr Salter's and would terminate in front of the Barnstaple Inn. The total cost of
Russell's iron bridge and ofW'hitaker's masonry would be £8,972 and it was agreed to
go forward on the basis of £6,500 from the Improvement Commissioners and £2,500
from the Turnpike 1'rust.6

In May 1834 it was reported that Messrs RusseJl and Brown would have the cast-
iron forged at the iron works at Blaina in Monmouthshire (Gwent), In 1828 a horse
drawn tramway had been opened along the valley of the Ebbw Fach and thus past
Blaina to connect with canals to Newport. The iron would then be shipped from
Newport to the Exe Basin, recently constructed by James Green. The bridge would be
26 feet wide in the clear at a cost of £3,050. Mr Russell expected working plans and
models to be ready in ten days. Mr Coldridge, surveyor, would prepare plans for the
masonry work that would be requisite."

Within a week Mr CoLdridge had offered his resignation on the grounds that the
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work of the commissioners was taking up too much of his and his son's time, particu
larly because of the additional work entailed in the consideration of the proposed iron
bridge." His post was advertised as whole-time with a salary of £200 per year plus £20
for the rent of a surveyor's office, and in June Mr Thomas Whitaker was appomted as
surveyor." Mr Whitaker was at the time a contractor to the commissioners for flag
paving and for the construction of a conduit, and inspector for works for the viaduct.
Later, in 1844, he was to become the second County Surveyor of Bridges in succession
to James Green,
. In December, Mr Colesworthy, a Commissioner of Improvement and chairman of the
North Street committee, went to Wales to ascertain the progress in making the iron
work. He saw the manufacture of four of the six arches completed and described it as
one of the most magnificent and beautiful works he had ever seen, saying that it was
now rapidly progressing and would shortly be cornpleted.I? Early in April 1835 £600
was paid to Messrs Russell and Brown on account for their work and at the end of the
month the commissioners noted that their outstanding liability for the balance of the
contract was £2,600,11 In June the copings and railings for the walls were ordered, the
width of flagged footpath on each side would be 3 feet 6 inches, and by August extra
costs in Mr Russell's account were being examined. 12 The bridge appears to have been
completed in July, for 12 months later the retention money was paid.

However there was still work to be done on the scheme for as late as 7 January 1836
an advertisement was placed in the Exeter Flying Post for tenders for providing and fix
ing granite copings on the walls of the approaches to the bridge and tenders for fixing
the cast iron palisading to the coping. In April 1836 the surveyor produced a certificate
from Mr Boswell, the sub-surveyor of the Exeter Turnpike Trust, stating that the
trustees had accepted the road from the Packhorse Inn to the Crown and Sceptre over
the Iron Bridge,13 the trustees havi ng paid £1,300 towards their full contribution of
£2,500 the previous December 14 Also in April the commissioners agreed to publish
handbiUs offering to let arches 2, 3 and 4 (under the approach) and all arches or cellars
opposite the entrance to Exe Lane (Street) which were beneath the old road and under
neath the viaduct.

In July 1836 the balance of £300 (the retention money mentioned above) was paid
and the Commissioners of Improvement made this handsome statement:-

'This Committee cannot conclude this transaction with Messrs Russell and
Brown without expressing its entire approbation of the excellence of both the
material and works which have been executed by Messrs Russell and Brown
and offering their very best thanks for the efficient and valued assistance Mr
RusseLl afforded tills Committee in originally furnishing designs and sugges
tions for the accomplishment of tIDS object and for the highly honourable roan
ner in WIDch business has been conducted from the commencement to the ter
mination of this transaction',

In October 1836 the Exeter Turnpike Trustees paid the balance of their North Street
vote to the Exeter Improvement Commissioners. It remains to be noted that 160 years
after construction this structure is in excellent condition and capable of carrying the
weight of traffic for which it was designed, In 1891 traction engines were forbidden and
in 1907 a restriction of 5 tons was imposed. At this ti me the 12 inches thickness of soil
that had been originally laid over the cast iron plates supported by the main arches
was replaced by concrete. In 1976 the weight restriction became 3 tons. In 1984/85 the
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concrete wus replaced by a reinforced concrete slab to ensure a nxu'o l'Vl'11 distr-ibution
of whl'l'I loads. At this time a width rcstr-irt.iou of 6ft Gin wns imposed to unsure that
LJ\(' weight rostrictiun was effective.

lu the original design the decision to split the·\O fed span arch spnndrols into two 20
feet halves and to join them by bolts at till' rt.nnc ousured that the centre ncter! as n
pinned joint and that any bending at the C('lItl"~' of the arches would be almost r-limi
nated. in this way tile care of the dcsnrucr and succeeding highway committees has
ensured that the slnlllg but brittle cast irun II".~ not fractured and should (llsl> (;nSlne
many more yeal's of useful lifo for this historic structure, which must be the foremost
example of cast iron hridge construction now remaining: in the south-west pcninsutn.
The viaduct is listed Grade 2,

Two routes were now available from Cowley Bridge nn<to to I':xd.er, the New North
Road. opened Oil'! February t835':; and the improved St Dnvit\'s Hill/North Street over
the lrun Bridge, Heavy loads from Stoke Canon no longl'r hill! to he worked over Stoke
Hill via the Old Ttvorton Road OJ" Pcnrisylvnnia Road :lS the (.-;xd.~rTurnpike Trustee's
had built a new length of roud nlongaide the river Exe to Cowley Bridge Road soon
aftm- 18aO.
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THE COURT BARTON OF THE MANOR OF ILSINGTON

Bill Ransom

Barton and demesne lands were tho,,u over which only the lord urlady of the manor had pro
priotary rights hut were usually el\llivilt,,<!tlll' the lord by his dependent, h-nnuts. The Court
Barton consisted genemlly nftlw manor house occupied by the lord togdlwl' with adjnccnt
lands rontributing townn).~ his nuuutc-nnncc. However, both house' nnd lnnds w('/"" "hen
leased ill n-tm-n for services and rents and sometimes the services wen, 1'I;li\'I,1I ill retur-n for
a payment. LI"lsinj,:" 'If land had a long history preceding the Conquest. lt couveyud no 1110re
than l)w US" and enjoyment of the land Ior a term of years but late-r, prubahlv fr.uu the lute
fiflr-cnth ~l'nlut'Y ill Devon, it become quite usual tn h'T:mth'nsf.'s j,)1' three live,,:, th{l~'! of the
II'ssl'e and lwo "tlwl'~ nominated by him. Most ol1:"n tl1l',Q' were close relations. commonly his
wile and eldest SOil,

The descent of Hie 1000d~ of the manor of I!singllJr! has been traced from early times In till'
present day! From 1284 and possibly eru-licr until lfiul \II\' manor was held by the Dynh.un
family often as tenants of tlw BemlllllJnb.:~ The lasr Dvnham 10 hold the manor was John.
horn in 143:3, who when he died in I.'jOl was Lord Dyuhnm and IIigh 'l'rcnsurer IJl'Engl,md,
His heirs were his four sistl'r.~ vr their heirs, H(~ left them each n quarter share of'the mi111()I',
and of many others in D(:\,IIII andCornwall."

The Ilrst known reference tu the lmrton and demesne lands oflblll!-'t<lll is that in a lease
dated 20 November 1[;,1:) g-r,\nt"d hy .Ioau Arunrlcll ..'

'Jchouna Ffordc vidue nupur uxorem .Inhannis FfLll'(ll' dcfuuctis et Johanni
Scyncklcr armiuero Iilio suo totnm propartinm sive parn-m me-am toiius bnrtnnia
siv(, mancionis ruec iaccntum in Jlstvnuton in (omit!' Dcvomuc cum .uunihus tcrris
pmtis pare pastuque cum omnibus tl'J'l"i~ ""rnli:< le Domayne Loudcs.. '

(Juan Ford widow recently Llu- wik ut' .Iohu Ford deceased and .lohn Sevntclcrc
esquire her son the whole' prupertv or Illy pal'( or all the harton or mansitJll lyin~ in
llsingtoll ill lilt' county of DCV<1I1 with nil blld.~ meadow:; park and p,l,~tllrt with all
the 111mb (',l11l'd till' dFll](,~IW lands...)

This k'~I~('. grailt.{'d to ,[mm Ford and .John Seyntcl('l"e. was oftlw Court lbrloll with, ",,~{)m·

ingly, a sp(:etti<: rt,fl'n<lv;e to a manor house. It wa.~ gr;lll(l'd Ihr a term of sixty J"";lrs al an
ann\ln) l't'llt of:];)s -IeL It censed on the death ofcoitht,r h:~~l'L' bul tlw inheritunee Dfthe dUI'

vi"')r would be illl<l\\','d f()llowing a payment of as ·Id It 1"(\lllir"d the uphep of buildings,
fellees and ditches and in thi:; connedion rights of fil'l'hote, ~illdhnt{', ploughboto and geate-
hote Wl~l'e gnmted, i.e. th" right to take wood li,r humillg', lllaitltl'nanee orsheefJfold~, mak
ing and repuiring of gat",; ami ~imilnr WOI'k. (]'jll' Ica~" ~ds" implies that ,JOi1n Ford und :1
William Bradleigh hml mr!i(',· p"~sl'~:;il,n w; le~see.~ of .fmm Ani lidI'll).

The le:;sor WWl a grandd<lllght('1' or f\iltherine, the third sister nf Lord Dynhmll, and )wr

husband Sir Thomus Arund,'IL SI1,; di,'d in 1:)77. The lessee Wi1S till' daughter of Willi'ltlI
Tht'owbl'idge and the wido\\' or Cilh"I,t ~l'Yntdero. Gilbelt died in l;)~IJ Il',lI'ing eighi children:
thl' "Idest wn:; ,John," Altt'l' till' (kIth of Gillwl"t, ,Joan .~oon tllat'l'ie-d ,J(,hn 1'"nnl, a pro:;peI'OU~

A~hburtlm ;ltlonl"Y: she wn~ hi~ !'llll'llt wile. ,John I'(ln! died in 1:'):].') S(, hy 1:),r{ ,JOHn could
I"l"lsolwbly h.; de.~cribed as n~eently his wifc, (lntermnl'l'iagc' betW('('1l the ["Jl'ds and the
S"ynldel'e~ ~lIld the prepunderance of the nnme ,Joan 01' Sllllili1r (';m h" <:"lll11sllIg, .lohn F(lnl'~
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four wives were all .Ioan, .Iounna or .Jnue. His duugbter by his first marriage, also named
.Joun, married John Seyntclere the joint lessee of 1543: his eldest son George by his third
marriage married .loanna Scyntelcro 'I daughter of Gilbert Seyntclerc).

Lord Dynham's eldest sister J\Iargard married Nicholns, Bartm Carew, and through that
murriuge the Cnrew family inherited one quarter of the Dynhum estates. This portion seems
to have soon been sold and passed to Sir William Comptcn nfCompton Wynyates and thence
to his grandson Henry Compton. In 1566 a survey was made for Henry to establish the detail
of tbis quarter share in Ilsington and other Devon estutl's.l; The survey showed that George
Ford held one half and Arundell the remaining quarter; Dill' specific section dealt with the
demesne and bartcn lands. In all sections the total rental wns stated, not just the quarter
share of Compton. Court Hnrton comprised the following-

.Iuhn Bolle held 'without indenture at will 1 granary house and bakehouse in
Ilsington with 3 gardens, 1 acre; contains 1 close Wester Bowthill, 8 acres; contains
1 close Ester BowthiH 6 no-es; contains 1 close Hnshcloy 10 acres; contains 1 close
Boyeley mede a~{ acres: contains 1 close Lamcpnrkc 2 HCreS; contains 1 close Furze
park clcvea with moor and aldergrove 20 acres; contains 1 clnse the BeUHl and
Newe ctoseS acres; contains 1 close of wood called Northe Wood where is growing
oak and other wood ao acres; 1 meadow 1 acre; 1 little close Chunyshnys 2 acres;
and pny.~ 35s 4d.'

The total area of barton lands under this section sums to 86)~ acres. Not specifically in this
section but elsewhere stated to be barton lands was a close called Cowdowne Close

'now called Bowdens Park now lying in three parts which contains in all 25 acres
tor which he pays Ss per annum'

This was held by John Buwden. Additionally Gabriel Wyger held two closes of barton land,
Higher Park and Lower Park each of 5 acres. He paid 15s /Od but this seems to have includ
cd 4s 10d for a cottars holding 'with appurtenances'

Clearly, despite the lease for sixty years neither Jonn Ford nor John Scyntclcrc had con
tinued until 156Gas lessees: .lonn is likely to have died heforo then and John died in l56fJ.'i It
is reasonable to sugljest that the hartou land leased in 154:3by Joan Arundell is broadly the
same as that held by John Belle, the rents being identical at :35s <Id. Little is known of John
Bollu Elizabeth, wife of John Belle, was buried at Hsiugton on :') May 15711 and John on 2
September 1578,S

A survey roll of the lands of .Inhn Arundell of'Lauhcrne dated 9 August l60fJ itemised the
quarter part of the manor belonging tu his sun." Thomas Ford, Elizabeth his wife and Henry
their son were shown as tenants nffhe capital! messuage :30 acres' for which they paid Ss
lOd, again equal t.o ailS -td for the whole. (Thomas is shown in that survey roll as 'mort' but
that must have been a Inter superscription for ho died in Ifi Ifl}. There is dose similarity
though nut exact parity between the 1;:;4:1, 15G6 and HiO$) holdings of burton land. In the
1543 lease the amount of land is not stated and it appears that the manor house forms part
of the holding: in 156Gthe manor house is shown separately from the holding of ,John Bolle:-

'Geol"ge Fourd esquire holds the capitnl lllunsion or house culled the i\'1nnor PlaC(~ of
lIstynljton with all house buildings gardens and orchnrds belonging to the S(IllW

and pays per annum 2s Sd'

Tlw HiO$) survey implies a tntnl area of land of 120 acres compnred to the 86~~ Iwld by Bolle
and the house is included in the rentaL

Tho!lluS Ford was the eldest son and heir of George Ford and ,Toanna Seyntclere. HI' was
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born ill 1556 and nun-ried Elizabeth Pophnm. In his will dated f May Hi09 he conveyed to
his wtfo..

'all my three parts of the Manor of Ilsington together with the mansion house of
Ilsington and all messuages and land thereunto belonging',

The Ford holdings passed from Thomas through his son Henry born about IG8G to Henry's
son born in Littleham in 1616. He became Sir Henry, M.P. fbrTiverton und Secretary of State
for Irclnnd. He died in 1684 seriously in debt and in his will dated 11 Septcmbe1' of that year
he left the bulk of his estutes to his devisees j(j including>

'all that my Barton of'Ilsington or Court Barton...and all thut my three parts of the
whole in three parts divided of the manor of Ilsington...'

His devisees, the Earl of Londonderry, his son Charles, .lohn Egurtnn of Lympstono nnd
Edwurd I-Iolwell of the Middle Temple, London were to dispose of the estate in whatever
manner they chose to pay his debts, funeral expenses and legacies to his four daughters. The
wording of the will suggests that he owned the whole of Court Barton though only three
quarters of the rest of the manor. There was continued dispute over the terms of the will
which was finally resolved by an arhitratinn award marlc by Hugh Staffhrrl and others on 27
April 1692. 11 The award made no mention of Court Barton and the assumption must be that
it was sold to help pay the debts or passed without dispute to his son Charles.

The next reference found to Court Barton was that in the Ilsington Parish Register for 22
September 1726:"

'Mrs Sarah Payntcr ye widow of y() late Willinm Paynter DD Rector of Exeter
College in Oxford was buried in ye west end of Court Burton Isle close by ye North
wall of ye church as being nearly related to Philip Nanson ye owner of Court Bartcn
estate',

Nanson was then vicar of St. Miclurel's Church, Ilsington. and the son-in-law of Snrnh. He
was vicar from 1715 until his death in 17:19. Though not impossible it seems unlikely that he
would have acquired Court Barton before his appointment. If that is so then it is probable
that there was another owner alter Sir Henry's death. ln the absence of any exact knowledge
it seems reasonable to suppose that this was Charles the residuary legatee.

It h,IS been stated that Nnnscn's daughter sold Court Bartnn to a Mr Cock and Cock to
Hale.l'~ Nnnson seems to have married twice firstly to Dorcthy Maria Fisher on 9 September
1711 at St.Holcn's, Btshopgate, London. She died in 1721 and Nnnsou then married Mary
Pnynter on 11 July 1723, A Cnthcrinc Nnnson was buried at Ilsingtnn on 10 November 176B
and it would be reasonable to suppose that she was the daughter in question and probably by
the first marriage as no baptism for Cntherine appears in the Ilsington parish register; We
know no more of Cock but a Charles Cock features in a lease of 177:31:1 and a Thomas Cock
owned Liverton mills by 1780. 1.1 In 1750 we have the first known account oftlw manor house
by Dr, t\'1illes,1f,

'Next nc(joining to the church on ye east side is ye Bmton ol" Court. The house sholVs
some signs of ancient gl'andeul·. 1n one of the kitchen windows I observed the tol·
lowing cont ofarllls: fn a border ellgraikd, party per tesse argent and snble, u grey
hound l"Unllinlj in chief, lInd lln owl in base, counter-churg('d illlpllhxl with argent.
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cow-houses and repositcrica for fanning gear and waste matters ut" all varil,tit,s. TIll' d"gant
porch which formed the entrance also exists, and the sites of'variuus halls nml ch.unbers and
fire-places are still t.nceubte. Years back the house was inhabited hy dive·I".'; nHnili(·,;, till it
becameill too tottering a state tor the safety of the inmates'.~H

Ch:ll"k.~ Hale Monro died in 18fi7 and was succeeded by hit; son and h"il' Captain Charles
Juuu:s Hnlc Munro orthe 36th Foot Regiment, He, by nn indenture of 1 November 1871, con
vr-yed to tile vicar; the Reverend Hobert Lcvett and the churchwardens .Iohn Hill Clark and
Gl"orgt' llccvcs 'I piece of the Court Harton estate adjacent to the old manor house then in
ncnr tl,tall'uil\,"'; 'I'his conveyance was to provide land fix the building of Ilsington School
which npcncd in 11\7:1. Thus passed away the bulk of the 1I1;11l0t' house which, no doubt wit.h
ph'lses of ultcrut.ion and ru-bulldlng stood 'Ill, or 11('111', t.hat. site from the Lime of the
D.'Inh;"lms. Today only vestige~ rcm.un, an ivy-covered wall in the north-eastern corner of the
churchyard with (Ill overmnntelnrul ~"vel'(l1 carved grnuitc stone". Hedges and walls around
the pnrish contain pieces of gT!\Oitl' mulliuu« and lintels, carried away when the ruins were
used ns a convenient quarry. Changl'~ there hnve 1]('('11 also to other parts of the estate.
Standing in the field which was Drew Meadu-v 1!I1 tlw 1.'l:1.'l tithe map, (see lig.I and the
accompanying notes), are now the vill,lge hull. tbe Mdh[)[j:~t homes and new houses.

On 7 June 1838 an agreement for till' ounmutat.ion "rUthes I'll' Ilsington parish was con
firmed by the tithe cnnunission
crs for England and wales. This
substituted a money cbnrgo for
the bushels of wheat, barley and
oats which had hitherto been
required, The survey upon which
th{~ rlgreement was based took
the f'll'm of a map and an accom
panying schedule. The forlllel'
was the earlie,~t delHiled map
ma(\I' of lI~il1gt.!m. [r, w,,~ Oil 'l

scal!~ "I' \12GOO ,lIld 1l1ll1lberNI
each liil'l·t' pf land, Th(, sdl'-'llule
related l'ach num)'l'1 to tlw si7'-'
and nature oft 1](' bud, for e_~am·
pIe whetl1l'r (lrabl(', IlH,:\clow.
pat;ture, flllTl' and listc,d bloth
the owner :md "l·cupi,.,r. Fi!,"nn, 1

~hnIV~ the ('<!lid. Bart!!n I,ntry
and below i~ giVl'll llil' cone"
sponding sdll'dnlt' f!lltl'Y. (Field
218 was part 1)1' the adjoining
Town Bm'tun OIVlltld and 0(:C1,l

pied by Chnl'les Col'!l,yn Wills).
Towl1 11'0<1(1, now called rlsington
wood, th'lugh part of the bm'ton
WH~ llnt included for no tithes
were paid on it. The owner of
COUl't B;H'ton wns Charle~ Hale
rvfulll"o ,lnd the occnpi(,'r Chade~
Cm'byl1 Will".

Three bulls heads sable charged with a crescent. Tlw.~e la~t. "re the arms or
iValdl"On...The same cuat in another window is impnlcd with IJ1Irly pr.p',!I' or at n
star ut" .six points counter-chru'ged'.

'Th\' IIHIl\fll' 0" COUl"l Bml(ll\ is clot;e to the Chur~h and wns the residenef' [)ftl\>'
I)inh;llll~ Tlw ]u·t's\'nt ll<lll.,e i~ dilapidated, is Eliwbetlwl\ and was orihrinally ill till:
Hh:1PI~ ,,1':111 K The cnd huildings remain but the intel'mediate range has gone. The
"r:mitp :11'('/11'(1 ,'lltr:\\lC,' i~ pcl"t<'cL ln 17th cent. a brnneh oftlw Frll'd family resided
hpr'! .md painted gll1ss with tlwit· urmt; it; in the HrdL.

B:., 11'2fJ tIll' L,lnd Tay. A~SI.·.~sn",nt Hceords show Charl,,'~ lI<lit, I\'lolll'\> as part IJWnel' of
Court B:lrtol1 togetlwr with William NOl"thwHY. Tlw Intl."I· ,-,!~o \WCllpkd pal'( \lfthe Bnrto!l
and (,belrle.' Wills also part. William North\\':\:>'~ part own('lship w,l(tld kwe OCGul'red
through his purchase of the building, probably "f 1nl\! ~ev('l1teel1th celltur.v (bt(\ now tlw
CHrpentel"SArms. This building llIay have been till' 1;1I'!111111IlSe to tht' :ltljacvllt lllanor house.
Tlwre is evidence of an earlier association of NortIHva,I'with t1w inn ill liH(j.:~ I Charles Wills
lIlU.,;t haw l'eJ1ted the mnnl!r hO\lse for his employv('~,IIll' S(\\ltklf(l~, who l'ulllhil\~d bl'lning
wilh chnl'coal buming und lived there in 1811, fill'on ~i' i\1;]~' (lfthnt .'I,,:\rS:\ln S"uthard was
h(ll"ll in 'Ct Barton !louse gjsington Parish..>!C'They <1l'l,l.lI'lil'vvtltu bE: the· bst \WllHln ncw
(luntt; oftlw munor house which conliJHwd to fnll into lhsrcp:lit·.ln lW·)~ lill' E.,cf.·r Flying
['".,1 fillve the following description:

'The remains or a mouldering mansion house, Imn' \':\.~t :lnd venerable !,]rm a pleasing
Objl'd 1\'0111 the vicinity or the church...There are lract's "I' a lluadnmgle, of:m arch which con
IWd(,d it wit.h n second, and the mullions, 1I0W nlasOlwd up, of the old windows in lhe kitchen
and lIut ()mce~ anl still traceuble in ruined condition, jJl onee busy rtbodes, turned now into

The description of the principal arms corresponds wit.h t.hat of the arms granted to John
Ford (If Ashhurtrm in 152,1 by the Herald's College. rsThe Waldron ru-ms were no doubt incor
porntcd by rcnsou of his daughter becoming John Ford's third wife and the mother of Gcorge.

By 17HO Charles Hale was the owner with .Inmcs rr.ludg(' the occupier.'? Three years earli
e')' th" ~slate WaS available Ru- letting and it Ill"? hnve tu-on then that Mudge took tile tenan
cyl~: "Io let for H years, COUl'tBurtou cOllsi~tillg 'If a guml mansion house, barn,stables and
all curer necessities with convenient uuthuuscs, g~II'dells, about 2 acres and a half of orchard
and Bi) acres of good m-abh- meadow and pasture ground with unlimited right of common 11Il

Haytor Down ..: Hale and I\-'halw'cnntinuc tu 1](' thus shown until 1795 when Charles Hale's
wife, Ann, is shown in the land Tnx f\s~t'.'~nwllt Rccordxas owner and Robort Petherbridgc
as occupier, Ann died in WO::, nml that yetu- John Snmhc-r i~ shown as owner. This is H nus
taken entry 1(1)' .Jamos, and ,Jnnw~ xambor rontinucd 'IS owner until 1821 with, From 1809,
Charles Wills as occupier.

.Iumes was a captain in rho HIP,oJ Navv. He nmrricd Maria Dinta('!) Knnpton at
Lymington, Hampshire on 12 Nnvombcr 177" :md had a dnughtcr, Martha Ann, born In?', l~'

Charles Hale's will gave his wife Ann nml ,lames life interests in the CIIU(·t Harton \'~lilte

which passed on their deaths to !Vlarll\a Ann and her descendants.2o The will referred to
.Iamoa Sambor ns 'kinsman'. Uhru-lcs's father, also Chm-les, married a Murtlin Sam\wr at St
Annc's Soho in 1720: l1laybe she was ,James's great-aunt. When Chnrles oflngsdpll dipl! ill
17HIi :r~[artha would have h(:('1l sixteen or seventeen years old,

In 1822 Chlll'les Hale M\!llm became ownel: He was t.heSOl) of a nlill'l'iage bct\\'('vn i\brt.lw
Ann Samber and .hme~ MOIlro, also IJfLymington, on fJ l\Iarch l.'lOIi and wu~ born I,n 2:J
,J;lIluary lROfi.'I [-[i~ 11l\I!Jwr died in 181:3and his lllthel' in 184H,22 Not long in to hi~ (lWl1l'r
.Hhip tll('n~ i~ \,vidl'llCl' that tlw IIwnsion hO\l~e hncl detet'ioratedJI



With right of depasture on Haytor Down
W",WasteA",ArableP",Pas!ure {)=()rchard G",Gnrden
'l'he sizes are in acres, roods and l)uJes with ..u poles to the rood and 4 romls to the acre,

There are some similarit;('s between the names and .,iZC'~ o[ fields in the 1566 survey and
that of the 18:~8 tithe map and schedule. Probably B:I.~hcl(,yand Hovsley of the former equate
tu Higher and LOWN llasley and Basley Meadow, L1n1l' I'ark with Lamb Park and New"
Close with New CI,)st', Ncrthe Wood is now llsington Wood.T'hc p'lssnge of272 years will
have led to dHlIlgl~s, bowovor, which must make dose rompnrison more guesswork than rea
son: the :lre'l it~dr ~e('m~ to have changed from some 121 a<.Te.~ tu l\\G, (including Ilsington
wood).
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in the handwriting of .John Pik(, .Ill1w.', (see ['e021, and p;·obabl.l' dun-s 1")';\;11 ;,n>UI\;1
182,'),
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Field No. Nnnn- Type of rnnd

1201 Church Lake IV
1202 A
I~W:j Newtake A
l'204 IV
1'2 iu Higher Bnelcy A
12]] Lower Basley A
1212 Lower Court Moor P
1:'>'13 Higher Court ~I(J'Jr P
1214 Lamb Park A
1215 Bush-y Meadow P
121G Drew Meadow P
1217 Court Orchard 0
1230 Church Y"I'd Ol'chal'd 0
1231 Gardr-n G
HKl2 Plot A
12::1::1 Garden (;

12:J4 llilm,Linhay & Yard Bui\dinl,.....
t:z.17 New Orchard ()

1'2,1.'\ Cottage and Garden C"U"gt: t:lt:
12::m New Close ,\
1240 Broom Park A
1241 Struy Park A
1~,12 Hiddlt:, Field A

Notes nud Hcfcl'cnc('s
AeknowIl'dgt~mt'lIts

1. Ransom, B., 'The Descent ami Ui~p'-'I~)()[I of the Manm- of llsington', 7'rallsol"l/"/I.' ,(11:,-,
DevolIshireAsI;uciatio/],131, l!)~l'il

:l. Deputy Keeper of the Heconls. Inquisitions and A~sessmentsHelating to I;\~lldill Aids
1284·14,1I, vol.1, l-I.l\l, Home I)op\. l.oIHhm. IB'19.

;J. Chope, R.P., ifl'he last Ilfth(~ Dvnh:lm,< 'l'f)A ril), IlP4:31-192. 1918.
4. Cornwall Record OfIice, Lellst' I)fthe B~rtlln of IL~illgton, Anmddl Archiv" ARI/2073, 20
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THE NAVAL BANK

Arnold Snyers

The Har-ris family ntRadford House, Plvmstcck was long establishr-d and one of them,
.John HmTI~, founded the Naval Bnnk ill 177:',. He was a man of .~()]lW substance, own
ing Rndford, a large property, nnd ~.evl'nll others in Devon and Cornwall n:: his will of
177.'1witnesses. The town of Plymouth and Dock (later Devonportj had a thriving mer
cantilv trndo which no doubt Cl)ntrihlltl'd to this bank's early success, and even enabled
,John Harris to acquire an AJi·il'UI1 sluve. j

He wus succeeded by his nephew, another .Jehu Hur-ris. who married Cuthru-ino
Bnlteel of FIde, whose family were of some inrportnnce in till' area as well (IS a valu
able connection with the bank, 'the name of Hulteel being (If grcnt respectability in tll!'
County of Devon'. Many 01' the family deposited their funds there. .Inhn Bulteel in 1810
asked the Attorncv Ccnt'l'>lI',; opinion <1S to whether his name 'being retained as the
head of the firm', and hrlv\ng his cash at the bank cuuld 'in any manner ho considered
as proof of his being made u Pal'tnel"Y

Thus the Naval Bank wns one or at least eigllt founded in the county between \769
and 179,'3 but only lour of them survived to become absorbed by the locul joint stock
hanks. In the country as a whole thu'drsnstrous vear of lH25 witnessed seventy-nine
banks suspending pnyrnent."

One nf the re-ascus for this was that bun I,,; W"I'\: allowed to issue their own notes at a
minimum hf Cl. and they were easy (0 Iorge. This miniuuuu was latcr reduced to £1 at
a t.irnr- whcu several small banks started without adcquntr cover.

The Naval Bank prospered 111 its early years, estnbln"hmg brnnchos in Plymouth,
Devonport, Ivyln-idge, Plympton. Saltash, Yoalmpton, Totnes :1111] Dm-tmouth. Indeed in
IS'2:1 the Plymouth brnnrh moved into imposing new prumixcs on the corner of
Kinterbury Street, built in the !uli,11H1te style. However, for the last fifty vc-us of its
lif(' it was probably trading whilst insolvent until it linally crushed in 1914 with a dctl
ciency of £307,784. The two partners at this time. M.P_ Parker nnd P.I'~ Bulu-el. W"\"<'

sent to prison for six months. Parker had belon dlid"cll'l"k ami in IHD9 he was invited III
become a purtn('I", H.. I'ashly accepted, choosing hnnlllll' rather thun cultivating jlm
dence, III spit<c, rl[·lh prccnrious financial position till: N,W'll Bank assisted with a mort
gage on Ill(' M\c'mhbnd estate in 1894 beC,H\Se th" Bllring's bank crisis of lHfJO had
obliged Lord lkvebtoke {formerly KC. Bnl"ingllo sdi this l\\Hgl1ifi~('nt <,state. Percy
Francis Bultcei r,ec,llTle n partner in UJ07 ,md indulged in heavy ~alllhlillg on the stock
exchange ill tl1l' vnin hope of restoring the bnnk's fortunes.

His father, Thomns Bulteel. who diwl ill HJ08, having incidentally fulh,'rN:l thil't(~",n

childn'lI.joined the Naval Bunk as n <:INk in 1855 and progesscd thl'Ough the firm, He
mu~t have had misgivings bet',\\Js(~ in \81'\.1 he dl'ew up u history of the bank sime bis
inv"l\"elllent with it, entitled 'NI>l~'s Ilf Lifl' In Naval Bank for information of dlildr",n '.1
1'"01' insbl1ce he mentioned that ill IS5fJ (when (lS a j\lniol· pnrtner hiH sulary was £200
])('1' <111nllll\) 'there was no divi,s\on of proft(s becau~(~ nf lal·g\' In~ses sustained'. 'rhomns
Bllltl'el ditlnot, however, i[l~ist on an investiga(lOn, '['wo yl'arS later Colonel H.B,
Harri:: 'got in hi~ dotag-<c'> and WWj passing cheques pl'"fligatdy The snl1le year anot!1l'l·
pnrtner, ,LH, Daw\,. died and although he was OSh'11sibly a rit'h mun he left various
legaciei; including an ;Jnlluit.y with which the bank was s'ldd:led.

In 186:3 ColonL'l H.B. l-llll'l"is, presumably the l;l'niol' pal'tnel', died and W.H. [-{'liTis
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reigned in his steud 'w.H. .Iuruor spent money lavishly, took to drink, g'\lt into 'kilt to
the Bank 1:11,000'. At (lli,; st:lg"t' the Rudford l Iouse and estate was i;old \0 the h.mk at
lite price ofWl-l. Hart-is's debt plus an annuity. Thomas Bulteul then cumplniued that
'the whole conduct W(lS simply handed over t(l rue in addition to the ordinary wock of
the Bank which having need otroform.

In 1866 several other banks failed as Wl'JI as many being bard pressed. 'Jt is a marvel
to me [lOW how lite Naval Bank weuthr-rod the "toml' Thomas Bulteell'l'murked. The
trouble continued and in 1878 other banks became insolvent and \'1(' paid out over
.E2:lO,OO about <Ill<' third of out totnlllabilit.ics, the largest proportion ever withdrawn
in the annals ofllw Bank'.

Thomas Hultecl was obviously huttfing against fearful odtl,~ and should have liqui
dated what assets there were hut was begged by his relations to tarry nu. He did any
that the bank's position improved aftct- this crisis but the only time II prnper investiga
tion was carried out was in IWl1 when the result was 11 fi-suful surprise to all. The
accounting and annual reports seem te have been most hnphnznrd.

Thomas Bulteel must hnvc been partly to blame for thi» dreadful state of affairs ;J,S

,1]\ tll!l'i'ement with the bank in 1898 awarded him a sHlnry of £2,700, rent free urcoru
morlat.iun at Radfbrd House and his domestic sr-rvnuts paid for, Alter bnnk lossesm the
three years aft"r 1898 Thomas Bulteel only drew £1,71JO-n,800 per annum, 'I'ho otfl
ciul receiver. al. Uw bankruptcy liem-ing in .Janunry 191 G,could not resist the comment
'I suppose Ill' ruukl rub along very comfcrtnbly on that?"

Lloyds Bank IMid tlll-' creditors live shillinw) in the pound when llw Naval Bank col
lapsed and this 7:")',; los~ mt-nnt much angui"h to many local depositors.
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'IN AID OF THE CIVIL POWER':
SOME EXPLOITS OF THE DEVON YEOMANRY

Anthony G"f;'ensh'ect

In March 1794 Prime Minister Pitt coupled m0i1S11feS to uugrncnt the rcgular army
with all appeal for Volunteers fill' Home Defence, ind\\dillg <I 'species of'Cuvnlry' of'gen
Llemon and ycmuruu-y who could nol be called upon to net out or' their counties except
under pressure of invnsion or urgent necessity'. Besides till' t\\l"<'at from France, Brif.ain
faced serious internal discontent. The French Revolution 11Url promoted dissatisfaction
with the system of parlinmuntary representation, w'lges were low and food deal',
'd,,"nestic' industries being deslroyel\ by factory production, and Uhough scarcely so in
n,j",\nl enclosur-e acts had caused many gl'ievann's. 'l'roason trials had nll'l'ady taken
plncr under the 'I'rnitornus Correspondence Act 17H:{ and Habeas Corpus was about to
be suspended until 11102, Even in London there were no regulnr police until 1829:
enforcement Oil' law and order was left to incfficicnt parish constables - backed up, in
serious disturbances, by calling in the army in aid or the civil power A mounted yeo
manry of employers nllnbour (especially (lf tenant farmers1,with landlords and magis
trates us offirr-rs , would be jusl the lhing to deter and put down internal uurest . us
well as reinforcing the army and militia ill case of invasion,

Pitt's proposuls were quickly cnnctod. and national guir!l,linl's fill' Ycornnn Cavah-...
drnwn up which provided that it was 'onlv liable to be railed out of thu Cnunty 01'

nrnbndicd by the Lord Lieutenu»t hy Royal wan-aut. nl' by the High Shpriff of till'
Cnnntv I"l' till' suppression of ..iots or tumults wit.hin their own or adjacent Cllllllti,'s. 'II'

by Rnval Wnrrun t in the case of invasion,' In Devon ,1 prompt meeting of county
g;'and~es in Exeter Castle 011 22 April resolved to> l'uis(' tl'OOPS er volunteer Cavalry.
These began to be formed in May, the first being thnt. of Sir Stafford Nm-thcotc of'Pynes
near I<;xeteron 15 rl'by: it ~omprised three onkcl'~, and fifty-one other ranks.

F;nthusiasm to enlist in till' yeoman cavnlry was spurred by tw'J IW\\' factors - the
landing of 1,500 Fn,nch troops at fi~llgu;lnl in February 1797: 'lnd ilw Pl'ovisilJnal
Cuvalry Act 1797 which provided that. where H county did not provide '>llllieit'nt volun
teers, l'very t.!t1th horse Hnd man could b~ "m bodied into army s"rvice under mlliti<l
condition'>. By :lLttumn 1798 sevcnt('f'n troops of Devon yeonuliHy had been rnised; ::\nd
by 182P thl' county's yeomanry wus 2.(;2:-1 Citrong. l\1dividll<11 troops soon clJaleCiced int"
regiments, with th,~ Crcditotl, Tiwt'ton, Bictot1, Exnllluth ;Itld Woodbllry, Cul!ompt'.II1,
Hnd Exeter Troops be\:oming till' Hoyal First Devon Yl'llllllllll'Y Ikginwnt in 1801. wilh
an e<,;ublishmenl of l\Wl1tv-t\';') nmcers and 280 other rHJ1ks. The Roynl North Devon
[{('gillwnt was formed ill 1~O:l ft'lllll nine individual tro(jp~ with thirl,v:foul' offlcr'I's and
!j!'j() otlle!' mnks,

Yeomanry members had tu provide llwir own horseCi, and were only paid wrwn .caned
(JIlt Oil tluty. Except during hal'vest and ~11~('jJ-Hhearing they had to attl.-I\d wt'ekly
drills, ant! oC';n~iollall,v exercised with l'egulill's un field days, Sonwlimc.s t.hey per
formed cscol'l. dltli~s. Tllese might be ceremnnial, "tS \\'hen the Exeter Troop in ,Innuary
1801 met Nelson two miles olltside the city and <:sOJl't<:ld him to hi~ ItotelJ; or of n mili·
tary character Ii\S Whl'll in 1800 the CUlllllnpton Troop off('t'(,r1 to c~eoct to Taunton 4:i(1
French prisOlwrs h(,ing m,trehed from PlymouUt to BristlJII,

However, lhe Yeomanry's main adil'ity was to aid the eivil po>wer in keeping order,
(tnd tl1'.'Y were soon called on tll :1l't.. [n April 1795 there wer" j'ilJl.s ,1rross England dlll!
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to the high prirc ulhreud, and HR the 1~.I"clerFlying 1-'0BI descriht'd. (Ill L3 April the I<'ifs!
Devon Troop th-at acted in aid of the civil power:

'f)ll Mondnv 111OI'ning last. a number of people nasemblcd in a riotous numuer
at Crcditon. on account "I" llll' dr-ru-neas of provisions, but on Mr flu'ller's
~lrfiv:tI, he addressed them in a very prcpor uuumer; when the greater part of
them Itiw women l'xcepkdJ dispersed. Intulligonco. however, hnviug been diH
patched to tlli:-; City. IlK' ~!)th Light DI';lgO(Jll.~.quartered here, and Sir SlnJ1('l'll
Northcote's V"l\lntt~(·,· '1'1'(")]) of Cavalry gallopedover and soon restored peace.
SeVl~nll women wCr!' tnkon in custody and t-omuntted to th(~ high Gaol',

Next, at the .Iulv Assizes, a man wa;; seutenccd to death fill' hdpillg destroy a
Kingstcignton mill and being l'ing-h,ad('r in destroying Hollomarsh mills. He was con
ductod on (l i\l1gu,;t in a mourning CIJ,l\'h Irruu Exuterto ga!l(]w~ on Hovey Heath escort
ed by th(~ First Devon and Enst. Devon Tn)[lp.~, 25t.h Light Dragoons, and Voluntoor
Infanu-v L"mtp:uties from Exeter, Horntcn and Cullompton. The soldiers surrounded
the gallOl\l's to prevent rescue by the vast crowd.

Although the yeomanry were often represented 11,~ '1 landlord's force concerned lo>
protect property and keup up the pi-ice of corn, its nu-mberx were evidently not iudif
t"["cnt to the plight of l.hr- ]\lIi(\ul'ing classes Thus, ,m ,i Nnvmnber 1795 the £.1.',",('1'

filyill.>f Post reported:

'WI' are hnppv in h'eing:able to stat(, ttuu the Lxt Troop of Devon V"hlllkl'r
Cnvnh-y have unanimnusiy agreed, in consequence of the high pnrc of"grnin,
euch of HWl11 VI "end to Exeter market on Friday, the 14th November, from ten
to twenty bll~rtt'b ufwheat und barlevto he n'l1dered by them in small qUHIl"
tit.ies to till' purchasers, ut the reduced price of f)s per bushel wheat, and 4s
per bushel bnrlev, ,Ul example so 11ludable, we trust will bl' .~pl'l'dily followed
by the C,-,aUemen ,md fartlwr~ III t!l(!ir rcspective llei~llhol!rlw(ld',

The high price of food ~au"l'rl otllhl'c'aks of rioting for thv nexl Gfty y('nr,~, evetl aller
illl' Corn L\\vs' repeal in 18415 ensl'd till' situation, On :1O l\Ial'ch 1801 tlw fllytnout.h
Y('0>111:\nr.\-' were l'ulled to a ript whell two (:al'i-l()ad~ of [JotHtocs going Dulllf Did '[\)Wn
Gatl' \\'O'n' st'ized [iya mol) and ['dailed nt ]J"pttl<\t' prices. Next day the mD)) tl)l~{'t

FIYIll()uth Dod, 1wu'ket ;Illd broke into the (ln~mi"I"~ of bakers and provision (]ealerH.
The Hiol Act was 1'\';:Id, ,:U1,([ the Pl,ymouth Dodl Tnmjl :md Infantry Voluntcers pal'1lded
through the slrel't", T\1l' qUl;en's Bays then clwl'gl'd down l"ore Stred imd some riot
ers wel'c arrested, ·Unillrttllt'ttely, as the E.>:etCI' !·'Iying Post n'pllr!'('d, '(l is believed the
business would havt: l'mkd here, hut about rhur o'clock, 011 the d,\ck.v:lI'd men coming
out of the Yltrd. tht: tlllllull again \'nuHlH'ltn'(I'. The mob brushed ,1"ilj,> r"gtlbr,; and vol·
untl'ers, and sl~cured ft'om the 1ll1lgi';!1'\ltl'" till:' prisoners' rdea~e. llwlJS some consola"
tion th;\t lIw newspnp('l' could assL'rl, 'It is \)ut.justice to add that t.he It'oops oftlw gal'·
rison, ingdhet' \vith the Dock A.~,;"ti'lt"d C:lI'alry behav('d with a jtenclinl',~~ 'iltd
palienCl' ]1llt \.,) he surpassed',

The Ye"m;lnry were also COtlllHendcd t(1I' preventing ;,itlltlltaneous disturbance,; at
Exeter ~ledings had \1('('n h,,[d on Southel'nhay to ~l'cun' low('r food pt'ices, nnd parties
of l11l'n visited neighb,Htriilh" fhrlllers lo compel them to sell ~"rn at reduced I'ntes. The
iVI;l,V<l1' declared these Illl'l,tiJlgs unlawful, enrolled .'300 ,;pecial mnstahl •.'s unci (-,t!ledout
twu Yeomanry troops fOl' (j,11tl OJ1 :1 L 1\brch, The E.n'''~1' '<'Iyillg Post n'port<:d,
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'We are happy to stntr- tD the honour- of that respectable body pr men, although
the orders were issued on Sunday nttornoon, and most of them lived M ,1 dis
tunco from five to twelve mile" I)f tho plate of rendezvous, tlu- Wllllk {If both
troops pnnctuullv attended at till' IJllur appointed, and imrnedi.uely made an
ollcr ulLh..-u- services to their Commander I" remain Oil duty "very day during
the prcscnr. week, or as long as tlwir scrvic<:H may be l'(~'-luil'"d; they have met
every morninfi at the Barracks by seven o'clock, ;1I1d will continue as long as it
is deemed necessary'.

Patrolling by Yeomum-y arid regulars then prevented any rilltilll,(.
Potatoes also caused the ~:illil1g out ofthe North Dcvrm Yeomanry on if; May 11:\ 16. A

c.u'go of pututoes was being sllippe(\ at Bideford whou a large crowd armed With bludg
eons assembled to stop its export. The parish <.:onstllbll~s m-rusted thl'l'erill~·l{',\ders,

but a mob of shipwright~ released them from Ul" g,\ol. Four officers and f(ll'ty men of
the Yeomrmry dispersed them and sent four ri(jtl'!'.~ to Exeter. Trouble then sprend to
Appledoro nnd Clcwhouses. and the Yeomanry wen; ordered to secure some forty vari
ously nrmerl malcontents. These, when tl1C Yeumaruy appeared, WLl to the waterside,
hoarded a lid"'~l1lTIJ\\nded ship, lowered its boats and rowod t,) safety at Brnunton.
Despite this failure Woolmor's Exeter and Devon Gazette r-umrnentr-d: 'Too much praise
cannot Ill" bestowed Oil the North Devon Yeomanry for their pxerti,lIl~ in quelling the
moh in its infancy'. The Yeomanry's bnl fill" suppressing thi~ dlll1gero\ls tumult was .t22
:h4d,

Another duty falling to the YeDlll1l11ry was to prevent looting of cargoes of wn~d,pd
ships. On 11 September 1829 a detachment of the Biddord Troop W[lS called out In pro
tcct the Daniel wrecked Ht the bnck of Northnm BltlTOWS. On 17 December 1S~j3 the
Elizabeth, for C,\lcutta From Liverpool, stranded rm Lhe South Tail of Bideforrl Bat' with
a cargo worth lAO,OOO. TIll' Bideford and MOlJklci~hTl'O'lPS, about sixty strong, rmivcrl
promptly togcthr-r with n crowd of about 2,000, Thirty Yeomanry remuined on the
beach fill' nine days whilr- men and women disdlarged cargo into CUltS. Their presence
prevented looting Clnd ensured tlw ('1"Ow<1 conducted itself'with propl"idy [lnd industry'.
This service cust lhe government n~)4 12.~ 6d,

[n Scpt•.'mher 1830 serious agr;lriHIl ri(lt~, provokod by low wnge~ and introduction
oflaholll··saving lllJ.chinery, erupted IICro,,~ southern 1';ngland.]1\ December llll'llshing
mnl'hin"'" \\'('re broken nenr Soulh l\'lultoll Hnd Bidelhrd, coupled with threlltening
gnth,'I'ings of farm labourers. These were conl;ulled by llwgistratcs calling put the
Swimlwidge, FrcmingUm_ Sheepwnsh nnd I-IatlwrJ{'j!-,li TnlOps " although some ineen·
diill"ism continued 1\11' .~evel'J.1 months. Y(~omnnry also pre'il'lIted lnmble at B(lrn~t~pl('

where workers at tll\' I(awk'igh factory were locked out on 1'1 December, huving shown
.~lgI\S of'insubordination'. N('xt yeaI' the yeomanry interVl;l"\l'o:\ in another illllustrial
dispute. Due to wagl' n'duetilllls in the !nce induHtl'y many Tivertt>ll 11l('1I stt'lIck work
"n 24 Octobel' and atlacked a threman'~ 110USl', The Tivel'lon TrtHl!J (lid l1<1t turn out
IIntil the following day, and order waH tlnly rt,st,lI"edwhen an gxeter Trollp arri\'ecl. On
29 Octuhel C;1I1]{" the Bristol Rejill'lll ril'b. alld it was feared tlwt bonfil'e eelebl'l\tions
on fi NnH'mhet" \\'(Iuld be used by radical 1)"lilici'llls to provokc a sin)\lar outbreak in
I';xeter, I'~ight troops ofthe Royal First I)('von Y,,()1lIU11ry were calkd out, but their sprv
ices wen' n<Jt ne"dNI.

In Febr\l!1I'Y 1836 a new som'ce ul' ruml disturbance ;\rnse in p('otests at introductipn
of the neW Poor Law,The [<'n'millh<t<l11 Tmop WHs called Ollt to 1l1'okclproceedings of the
B[ll'nstaple Guardians ut Wi~tland Pound, On 10 Febru:lry nnotiwr mob assembled ut
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Sheepwash. Whou the Torringwn Union Relieving Officer m-river! tnorc to pay the POOl',

partly in money and partly in bread, Ill' WJ.S dragged from his h,)r~,' and taken to
Pet.rockstu,v. There he escaped. while the mob destroyed the bread d"llot, having
nh'r-udy desn-oved that at Shecpwash and broken the window" Ill' his house. The ;100
riotr-rs then returned to Sheopwash und attacked the house of the Parish Guardian. On
12 Fr-brunrv tl\(' Monkleigh and Sheepwusb Troops, "bout lOll strong, were summoned
to prevt'nt gtlllgS of labourers nrmcri with bludgeons l'estlling five ring-leaders lwin~

eXJ.mined by magistnlt'.'s at Greut Tor-r-ington. Next day till' Yeomanry escorted t.hr
pr-isoners to Exeter Gaol.

Fond riots continued in t}", 1840s. On 14 May lSoIG a seriuus ono erupted at [<;x,1te1'
when middlemen tried lD forest"lI the market. by buying up potatoes t,) wise prices.
when the price of corn was already high and the poorer classes t1i~tl'l'ssed. An Exc
lsumd warehouse nnd several cart!' <if potatoes were attacked, and t1w mob drove
farmers from the Cornmarkot. Having j;lih'(I,with police and pensioner-soldiers, to pre
vent the mob from attucking corn-mill", ~hops and stores of corn-factors, bakers and
butchers. tIll' m.tyor called out the Yeonuuu-y, Anivnl of the Kenn. Exeter, Bicton and
Powdorham Troll))" . basing themselves at the Cuvalrv Btu-racks, with their command
er, Colonel Bullcr, making his headquarters at the Now London Inn . tomporm-ilv
stopped the looting. But as till) l~,-,-"d("/" Flying Post repru-tod.

'Between f) and 10 at night it was repor-ted from St Thomas's that distur
bances had commenced anew there, and a dotnchment of'Yeumaury was
ordered to march From the Bnrrucks tq the scene of the riot. On entering till'
eit.\' from Longbronk Street, the detachment was received with yells nnd h')Ilt
ing, which was cuut.inucrl by the maSH'S of disorderly persons until the
Yenmanrv reached Exe Bridge. In cros,~lI1g thi};, into St Thomas's, they were
met with :1 volley uf stones, and this was rcpcmod as they proccceded up
Cowick Street. The men, though frcqnent.ly hit severely, and not escaping
without persunul injur-ies. bore this with excellent temper, and presented n
fine instance of steadinr"~ and discipline. '1'11(1 mob n'tn'atl~d hd,we thelll,
until they lwd been fairly driven bl'yond DurnslOl'd turnpike gale. Here the
det<tchment halted some time, but, ')[\ commencing to n,tlll'll, lh" vl\lIeys of
.~tC)l\l'~ were renewed; not' W'l~ thi~ all. tor, on coming into the city, thll S~lIIl(l

impro!ll''' cours(~ of (x!ll{!uci. was continued. (In({ ['requently repeated, until tIll'
detnc1mwnt had passed the New London Inll.'

The Yeomanry bivoUHcked in Castle Yard and thl: m:\yol', magistrates und Colonel
Buller sat up nil night. Next (\\ol'l\ing the YeOl1l[llll'y Wl\~ reinforced by the Brondc1yst
and two Tivel'ton Troops - though the latter returned that nftl'l'1I0011 to Tiverton to
quell disturbances llwre. On \.7 i\'lay much ,t1arm was caused h,Y a body of navvies
huilding the branch railway leaving work <\Lld marching into Tiverloll, The I{intAct was
read, UW Yeollwnry readied, pl'isllnp)'s .weurl'\l and disturbunccs snufrell out, On 27
J\Iay Lord Grl'y, for the gOV('\'nment, \\'rllt" to the Lord Lieutennnt, 'I beg to a~knowl

edge till' v(lluable sel"viees rendered by llw YCl\lIlHnry Cavalr.>' on this occasion'.
The Inst en~<' ofYeomHnry interventirm in aiel of civil pow,~r was in 1867 wlwn t Iwl'l~

were sl'rillll~ fi)()(\ riots in Teignmnuth and I'~xetel'. On 4 Nov~ll\bel' most provision shops
in {<;;xetl'r were loo\(,d and dcven people hospitalisl'd, and the riot coalesced with
Bonfire Night distul'blllll"cS. Ex{'t<'I', Powderham, 1';Xlllouth and Bicton troops, num!wr
illl.~ ahout 112, were called 1nto Higher Barracks to rcinliJrce ~pecial constables nnd 300
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regular soldiers Irtnu Plymouth, and the Riot Ad W,lS 1",,1([, TIlt' I';x<'l,')' «!Id Del'ol/.
Gascue repot-ted.

'At about hulr-p~l,~t nine it wu~ 1111!ught lit that the Devon Yeomanry Cavnh-y
should make ,1 tll'n)(>n~(r'li.ioll in U1l' High Street. .md the.... nppc-m-cd lwl;lI'l'
the Guildhall ill a 1,lrg\' borlv, and with drawn ~words This appeared to he the
most unlucky and inauspicious event oif.hr- evening. TIll' Yeomanry Wt'I't' cvi
dently very unpopulur nnd wr-rc n'I'l'ivI~d with hooting and yells, and showers
of fin-works, which till' J1l>r~I'S didnet Iikr-, nnd llIl\ny in tilt' cruwd cut the
horses with sticks and c.uu-s.nnd sent thcm curveting in n very uudisciplincd
fashion, After rnnking Cl fair shuw of thurnsclvcs, the Ycomruny Jt:Jlthe I-ligll
Street by North StrL'l'!, in tho dirr-et.ion oftlw bm-rneks, fnllowcd by the rough
est por-tions of the <1~C'l'mbly at. Ih(, run. WIll! did nll tlny c(Juldby th,,~r

absolute violence to n-ritnte the htu-scs and unnov the ll1lrSemt;n, and un/; nf
the Yeomanry who held his .~wm'd down had it smnshed by a st.ick.. ,The
order fill' their marching in the streets W<I.S givc-n, dlJllhtless. under some mis
apprehension, and was t.ln- IlW:lr,,; of ,;tlbjeding the Y",)J1\nnI'Y unnecessarily
to the unpleasantness of c:lUsin~ irritut.iou to the crowd; but tile manner in
which they appeared III Ilht:dience tu orders showed how prompt they can be
on emergency nnd how useful th;y will be if occasion arises, when their scrv
ices might be readily required.'

With order restored the unpopular Yeomanry were next day marched out of Exeter
and dismissed 'in order that they might not be seen in uniform in the town'.

Although it i" unxv to view the Yeomanry HS interested protectors of the propertied
classes, in Devon, n~ l'l~ewhel'e in l'~ngland, their efficient performance of duty in nid of
thl' dvil Pc,w\'!" HIl' \loll r;"\ century prevented an<ll'chy.

Th,! lll;:Jill ,'iOUI'Ce or material li,r this article is
Th,; )"(JI/WIU)-' ot" D,'I''''I. 17~J,J-1927 by Engineer Commander Bensoll Freeman, RN,
d';ditol', K\I'II'''\I't('~tll(', KCB)
f'uhli"lwd hy glIHI"11ntt'"d subscription, St. Catherine's Press, 1927.

WARTIME EVACUEES IN SOUTH DEVON

dohn Pike

It lllllst be presumed that the first. families to arrive in Torbnv WI,,·t' from Nr,zi Europe.
and possibly after 'Munich', as the first indication of the existence of 'evacuees' (or per
haps more correctly 'refugees') was an nnnnuncument ill the ,kwi~h Chronicle in October
1939. lt reported that 1213 Jewish families were residing in tlw ut-en with about 7:3 chil
dren who would need religious iust.ruction and that the provision of Kosher meat etc. was
a matter of serious concern. J

English evacuee children arrived from London in tho d;lyi< immediately before, and fol
lowing, the outbreak ofthe war in HJ39, and nls« at later times of crisis. Settling them in
homes of the local community was often I\IJl ('n~'y and problems could arise, The arrange
ments for the journeys of the official evacuees \'1('1'(' nud(' by the Ministry ofTrunsport.
They left Irom their schools dr"s,'iwl in school llllilc,nl1 and carrying a gas-mask in the
'I"('gl,d<ltion cnrdboard box'. Each took a small b;lg (or c~IlTit'l") which contained spare cloth
ing nnd undcrwcsu: leacheh iId had 'ill ideutiflcation labe I pinned on coat or jacket." Those
coming to Tcu-hny ld't from f'arldinJ-,"',nll ur Wrucrlno sLlliollS. Ealing was dosed totally to
tll~ public so that It could hi' uscvl exclusively 1,\1' tilt' children coming to Devon, Some
n-ci piellls of d IiId1'1,11 lW, l"" shoe ked \Vi th the ~\[1pcarn nee and manners of those Irnm the
poorest ronuuunit.ies They had urrived tired, cr.ving and Vt'I"V hungry and many were bil
!vied with pcopk' who hd'l been forced to take tlu-m in.': 11ft's Clnro Wilkins, a billeting
nfli('('r in Pnigntnn. :-~.W ,•.ollldhing or rho poverty which existed then. Head lice and skin
dinil'C' had to 1,(, set lip in till' town and one lady bad to he billeted Ior a short lime in
Palurl' Avvn \ll' I\-J ethod ist Ch urch ll('(:[lll~e \It' 11('1' h\l'g<.' tCllll i1y, ll'll illg' an enq uirel' that 'she
wa~ .) .veady brPl'dcl"

The ~c,lle p['OIl' inllllx \\'a.~ huge 'I]\(! th" t,lfed on h!lth illCOIll"r~ ~md rt'sidents lllUSt
hnve l1\'en lr:l\lmntic. In ,July 1f).\(), f,ll' l'x;unpk" 1,79:) childl·t'll and 170 adults arrived in
Paigntoll. 1 CpmIJll1.~pry hillding IWC<lnw lll,r\'~S~lI'Y wllt'l\ :):10 boys and girls from
PJum~ll~ad ami WODJwid1 anivl'd in TDrquay. :):30 h~ld co Ill<' t'<lI'\i"I' 'll\d a fUl'Uwr 400
!i'Olll SlI\I(!l-l'nsl LIIJH!1'1l wert: expt:dt:tl ~JlIlrlly. This was ~ntlll nth'r ·tlll' fnllllf I"ranee'.
Although it was quill' a Sill;"\J[ Ji.~lling (,,\Vu at tile lime, 131'ixh:U1l wus requil'~'d to take mm
children <lnd ,;'" adiilts (1'I1l;! 'disl'llIkll'ktod' fl'Olll train.'i .It Chlll'sloll ,md were laken into
the town in DI'vt>nCcner:11 hIISC'~), Tht., li.~t Ijf,;cho,,)s fl'fJ)l' which the~l' dlildl'en came
included ~cJll101s ill Pt:ddll1lll nlld Deptft>nl.:' Howevcr, by Augll~t, f)'12 ('\",lClle8S hml
returned le"villg: 790 In tht, town"

The arca~ from which t\w 'N,1CU'-'t'.~ (:"tnl' has been recOl'ded by Gel'l1ld\Vnsley.7During
the 'crisis jwri[)(l in 19:m' m(l~t came from E.%l'X, London, Middlesex and Suney; fl'olll
London dunng llw 'Blitz' (U)4()); from Bristol (also in 1940); Plymouth {l94lJ; li;xoter
BaedekeJ' (1~H~j ;llld from London and South East England in 1944. He states that in
Septembol' 1930 over 82,000 evncuees arrived in Devon, private evacuees outnumbering
tho.se s"nt by the government by 700";,. lA rcport to Pnignton Coullcil in j\Iarch 1941
not()d that there wcre over 2,000 tlnac(~(llllpanicd (~hildl'('n billeted in the town; by ,July
the total number billeted was 4,!)09 people). At the end of 194~l people evacuated from the
South Hams battle nrea arrived in Paignton and had to be found accommod~ltion.

A.~ fute as ,July 19448 evncuees were still arriving, 2,167 were in Pnignlon 'escaping
thilll I.ondon VI and V2 attacks'. Another 500 came to TOl'qu<ly whet'e 'plenty of accom
Ilh\dntioll hus bel'n most willingly offored', This was after D"Dny, and the libemtion of



r'~urop() was apparentlv under way: however '220 rm'ived in Pnignton in Oll'.' day and 210
in Duwliah' (this wns on 1:::: .luty). Later in the month it was reported: "There will be
another (jOO nrt-iving this evening. this tune mothers and children, There may have to
be compulsory billeting', 'Iotnos and Newum Ahhnt had problems with HI) many arrivals
also."

Their st:!,v wax short-lived: soon the «cn-troms were being cleared of barbed-wire and
the Great Western Railway announced nt Paddington Station: 'We expect a big rush of
holidaymakers [0 tilt, South West'.
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REVIEWS

(Headers are advised thnt opinions expressed by reviewers Hr,' their own and not nee
cssm-ily those of the Editor 01' ()fthe Devon History Society as a whole I

Gentry Leaders in Peace and War: The Genn-y Governors Ill' Devon in the eai'Iy
seventeenth century. By J\.Ial'Y \\\,II[l' Univusity of r~xeteJ' Press. L~JD7, xv + 306 pp.
Illustrated, £3,-).OU_ ISBN () HG980 5130,

This well-presented addilion lo the University of ~;xete)' Press'~ impressive list of acmkmk
~t\ldies of ~outh-west()rn hi.~l'Jry tlt'rives from a Ph. D pursued ill the history depa!'tment
tht'l·c'. Ill' WoUfe has taken on the counly govemment of Ikvon on the 'halcyon year~' of the
~o"c:t1led personnl mle DfChndr:s \ and a bit before and aft, The tl'ealml'Llt 01' this worthy
lllpic fal1~, .~omewhal awkwardly, into two pal't~. The Ilrst considers the diver~iried work of
the leading ,rI's - whether judicial, ndmini~lrat,iv(,or liscal . on both n cOllntywitle Illltl :l more
parochial basis, relat;ng it, too, lo the requil'['nll'nt.~()ft.llenational governnwnl.. Some r~~ent·

ment is idenlirled at ~llch central int.erference as the Privy Council's pn~ssure to have th<c
Books o( Onlt,I'._, clc'aling with sodal mattl"r~ - e.g., enb'l'()~sing and l'l'gTating . implemented.
thereby bringing in 'olher eyes besides those' of [the JPsJ con,~ei,~m'es'. which were alway~ ten
del'. As tax [·"Iketo!'s, jlHl'ticularly, th,~.r Wcn) often hard Pllt to H,ak(' the demands oftl1l'
crown, considerable in the IJle tG2()s - H time of war - consistent with what they regarded us
a proper eoncern for the int()r['~t_~ - whith included their own - of Dt'Voll payers, This might

suggest the eonrcpt of some sui-t ofcounty community', but Dr \Vol\lf! "el'S rather the emer
gence of n 'group of county lenders' - men 'Incisure and education, indll(liIl1; ,1 baronet or two,
and a few knights 'drawn together by relationships', kinship, till' instnl1cl'. :md by long resi
dl!l1«~ 'into n cnllegiulity' - an unusunl tcrui which carries ecclesiastical ccnnotatiuns, p(ls~ihly

appn'pri:\k here.
'I'bo s(.n-,ngth of the position of tlwse men, no doubt, owed .~(lmelhillg to the lack of ,1 I'bllly
dominant lanc\ed nmgnntc in Devon. Sometimes some of llw governors might think in terms
01"")\\1' county'. but it is :,uggr,stc'd that this was u view less likely among the bulk o]"th" gen
try, whose horizons II'CI"] presumably set by their l1l'igh\)nwhllJds. HOW(Ner, other work on
Devon, a large area. topouraphicnlly and econcmirafly diverse, pulled north and south
between two seas, h:l.~ found concerns even there about what was goinl! on in 'I wider world.
UI' Wclfle might. have mnde rather more points of comparison and t:ontl'Jsl than she does
with other shires. But the nature of Devon mnteri.il (01' much of this pcriori, new thick, now
thin, may have !J\;('1l inhibiting.

Par! two "tT('lS biographical studies, ufv:trying length and depth, ofa few g()vernOI".~, tak
ing some into tlw civil war, away from 'till' pence nnd harmony' which runs, perhaps a little
too rnntidcut.ly, lhl"O\1gh Part One. The most substantial i~ the exumirmtiou of Sir Ge,wg"
Chuclloigb. trom his I"i~e to county prominence to his role asa l'~bel, 'I development regarded
as displaying consistency ill a belief that government WIJ~ and ought to be in king and par
liameut. This suggests that the Pru-liamcntary slogan 'For I\ing and Parliament' represented
a l"l"llily. But Charles was ~I) pnu-ntly not misled by evil counsellors, but rattier in pULsuit of
his own agenda, Chudleigh must hnvc been at best natvo. Richard Reyncll nf Creedv died in
H):H.before the impact of tht, Books of O]'(!t,LS \'IllS felt. He serves as an examplc' nf decent
cnnscicnttousnesa in local judicial and arlmiuistrntive duties, untlert.akcn :\n,lJl\d what
Richard Symoncls. d'lrillg the war, would call 'a pnlt lousy town', Crerliton. He is followed by
Wailer Yongo. much ln-ttcr-kncwn, a puritan whose diaries of pence and W3r as much as his
position as H g"",'rn'\I' thrust him forward hem. Tl\(oy leve,\l a deepening interest in matters
well beyond the local- Ill.' records details of the Five Knights rase, the thil'[l Cnroline parlin
ment and whnt would become th" Thirty YC<1l'S War. Yongc, of course. became j\IP fin-Hrmiton
in the Long Parliament, lurninl.( murc or less completely from Devon '11"fairs during the
l(i<lO~.

Another chapter surveys the five Ship Moueysheriffs, holders of enoffice declining in puw
,~)"s since u.u-ly Tudor times, but givt-n renewed responsibility by the repeated dt-rnanrls fer
paynwnt nl' the dwrge durin'g the lal.er 16308,111<9] lm,n I'('~ponded el1ectively, thougr. not
witll0Ut nH;e!.ing criticism li'om below and uttering: ,~\1I1W of th(dr own, if nlllted. Thcir btu
careers, Dr WolfT.. 1"(,milld.~ us, 'underline the filetth,li compl'lt'nt local adll1inistrali(JII did not
lWCeSSal'i!y signify ~lIp\lort ~;11' royal policy'. quitI', Jnhn Wi\\oughby, oflower ~'lCial origins
and status, gets a dHlpl.l'r d' his own largely becnuH.', as is t'n'ely mlmiUed, of the chance sur
vival of his pnpers. somt' of wh\ch have been published, ably edited hy Dr Todtl Gray, by the
Devon and Cornwall Heconl Socidy. Willo\\ghhy was nol conspicuoll~ in ~nlll\tv matters, but
his records of his own concerns do thww son", welcome light on Dev,m rluring the civil wm:

Finally. c'mlemplating 'the charael,'r "f the c()\.mt.l' government'. Dr W"lfi'c stn'sses how
much till' per.~ulllll q,wlities of the g,lVl'I'n(Jl"s lht'l\1selves, individU<l\ly and collectivdy, mut
tered. The brc"lkdown of 1642, which iested them pl'of<mndly, might have been more d"sl'ly
considcl"I.'l] "1'111.' gt'lltry who hatl led the county in perte,'time no IlInger ruled it in war'. Why
not'! A fuller unswer to th3t big quc'stion must be .~ought l'1~('Wht'I't'. Nevertheless, within its
own ]Jal'ameters this is ,I notable contribution to the sturl,\' (,HI\[' 10c,lldimension lIf'tlw reign
nfCharles 1.

I\"Hn Roots



The Letters of Sir Waiter Rulegh. Erlitpd by A~I\"s Lathnm nnd .Ioycc Youings,
University of Exeter Press. 199~), Hnrdbark. 4:-)~pp_ 1'2 illus. ISBN 0 85989 527 O.Price [:45.

Halegb continues to fascinate historians and the first edition othis letters in well over a ccn
tury will be or considerable interest far beyond Devon but is a Bpecia] treat ['11' th!)~I' rntor
extcd in his homo-cnunty's history The book is also signifkant lW,":lu~I' it is a reminder "I'
tho standard of meticulous research and attention to detail that hns hovn stonrhly di~'lP

]J1'al"lllg Irom univerxitv Iif" now that research (or 11101"e to the point. publicut.iunt i~ mens
ured by output within tivc-yenr periods. The book has a lineage of eight drc.ulus in its <:(,lIa·

1ion nurl "fiiting: it Pl'I'h:lp.~ pushes the point, but when the research for this honk wrl_~ begun
tilt' Tl'l'l"I'nh'n,uT "I' R.illl')::h'~ death had fah-ly recently been marked and Il[J\\' with the b,)(lk'~

publirntiun it wiii not br' long before thoughts are given to marking till' .JIJO venrs since his
l'Xl'c\ltinn. To put it bluntly, the scope of the book would place it beyond !Jt'illg l'lJl1sidl:n:d :IS

a viable J'roj"ct by turlny's career academics unless it wna a Inrgu-grant research project with
n 1[':J1l1 of histr))'iall~. Tlw book will no doubt be highly envied by those forced to work within
tlll'sl' limited couatrnints nnd test the strength of their generoBity in reviews.

There is no single collection of'Ralegh's papers andlike the man himself the letters me
well-travelled. In consequence Miss I.utham, the first ortho r,WO editors, was fhrced, ns early
as the 1920s, to conduct a global search in order tn id"nlit~' till' surviving letters, The task
was compounded by the considerable numln-r 01copies whirh were made of Halegh's letters
(gentlemen were copying his letters as ~';lrJ~' <I,~ Uw fil~t few .I-"("lr.~ of'tho seventeenth centu
ry), the differences between these ccpiex and 1]](!l'ellvel', lilt, Ills~ "r' some of the original Id
lers. Professor .Ioyco Youingx joined Miss l.nthnr» il' 1990 ill the second phase of the project
that brought the letters forward to publication. S;1.dlv Mis.~ Lntluun died shortly uttcrwnrds
leaving the brunt of the tusk to Professor YDoings Wllll,';" liJllg-stan<!ing interest in Halogb
and some tinty yoars' work with the Devon & COl"llw:\1l He'conl :::;'lCiety aro more than evi,
dent in the completed work.

The volume cIllllpriHes 228 lett('\"~ printed in chronological order IInd lndurks a considel'
able number of discoveries. Perhaps the one that will be of most popular inh,n:st I>' a IdJt,r
claiming thnl Rnlegh had au ill%<itimn1:e IriHh dnughkl·. The editors have rl'lnin<cd Kdl'>(h's
origin:ll spellings nwl while lhis IIW,\' challenge some g(~newl renders not u.~ed tl' tlve p'e!"lOd
it is wOI'I,h Arivil1g with Uw !L'_~t. The langunge ean be a joy to read such as hi~ Il,1tl'r w;"itt'~n

from Plylll,mth ill 1597: 'Wel' only attend the winde. havinge repayred as mich :lS wce '\11\

our bnlsl'~. but W() ~h,dllhlt ill' in nny great corage !ill' winter weather and I[m!,:e Ili!,:hts in
tilt'S Slllpps", The Idtel'~ Ot'gill in lfi81 and finish shortly belrJl'e Hnlegh W:IS "Xl'l'utpd in
1618.1\ cnl1sidpl':1hle tllllllht'I' (,I' tile letters are concerned with hLs I)l'el"s('n~ l'Jl!<.:l"prise~,

notnbly Ir"l:1nd, Virginia nlld (;Ui'llW. as \\"l'll as privateering nnd the long Spani_~h cUllni!:l.
One 'Jftlw /"')'1':11_ p!l';,SlIl"('S "t" ,1 honk of this kind is that it will prompt disI:OVl:1"it's ,,f' [lthel'

Idters <llld 1'<:11I1(:rs will hnpl'fully 11(' enjoying additional Ralegh letterB in 11l\: yenrs, ifnot
months, to COJlW,

Todd Gray

The Lost Chronicle Of BUYllstaplc, 1586-1611. By T'ldd Gray Published by tIll'
Devonshire A~s(Jciation in 1B98. ISBN (81)21.1 n63 {j llHpp. ~fj diu" <lilt! () maps, no.

\Vhnt interesting train jOUl'nt'ys {B'ple-Exetl'r I'plurn & B'pk to And,wn return) with this
!llseinnting book - thank you, Todd. I suppose 1 ~pent ahrjl'! nin(' hOlll'.': d(,lving into this his
llll'icnl document. '1'11(' original, aH the title tell.~ u~. h<lsIll'l'll lll~t, :llId Wt' are inddlted to Ik
Gl'ily !(lr collating tW<1 tnmscripts of that lost r:>rigirwl. The~e are by :M"'S~l·~. ChankrfPnlJller

3G

and by lievd. Llunmer. The main section of the hook (pages 59·101) allows us, through thesl~

two copies, to get nn authentic fbVIJUI' 01 Lhc p~'l'i(]{l of twenty-five years during which till'
chronicler (Adum W.V:lt.tIWtl,; lOWI1 clork of Hnrustaple.

I am no historian, tlwlI[:h very interested in local history especially where it is directly
relevant to my work ,1S a rural vicar. ,11111 so cannot give a propel' historian's critiquo of
'Iodd's book. So what lollows is my la.vl1mn·_~ view.

The first 55 pages gin' ,I cumprvhcnsivc introduction to the actual text mentioned above,
ill a multi-media kind of W:1Y which I pcrticuhu-ly liked, No computer grnphics ur anything
but good old interesting rh-st-riptivr- nm-rativo. wcllchnsen illustrative photogrnphs and his"
tm-icnl sketches by children from local s~hl'l)k i Verv good they lire too! I
The !aRt 15 pages (10:.1-111'1 contuiu lWI, intl,n'sting- 'appcndices'i-

l. The Spirit of North Devon .Iouruals - u pontic description of the yenrs covered bv tho
Chronicle. . .

2. The Chronicle 01Riduml Wood & Mr- Frayne (l533-11m, ..

1l0Ul '11' th,-'~,., appendices, together with the three page iudvx which !<Jllo\\'s, fill uut 'JIII'
uuderstandirur (If this short. glimpse into OUI" pnst. which 'Iudd has made [J(l.~sibl{' through
this 1':<:'~I'IIL'nlly produced and very readable addition to our IIJl":11 hi_~lllry,

Further information about this excellent book.
L Clltl,,(, tahk -uaod (2lcm.widf.'/23, 75high/lcm thick)
" TIle bonk hns been wry well and interestingly produced by tilt' Devonshire As.<ol"i:lti'lll,

The fnmt und hnck covers, for example, give the reader n topog]"I])hiclll map of old
IlfJlth Devon complete with appropriate names underneath the title/linf: dl'r,,,,ing/in![l]"
mntiou block llt'awing and on 11 yellowy pink background. Inside cover - Adnm wyatt's
signntllr(: OV('I' a wey background.

:l. S(Jlne little gems of un,.,slml in!())"Jllntilln whi<:h futllll' histor'ical researehers will find
most useful (e,g, n genem\lS liS'! 'If 11l)t(:s all'.! qWJtlo~ th'm other resOa1"ehers. 138 in nll!)

.John Carvosso

Bucklund Monachorum, a West DI'von Down ~\Ild it~ History, h\-' .'\!an Rowe. Pub. by
author,:3 Great IvEsTor Close, Yclvntol1. Dev()n PL"20 tiDH. {;()pp. Db&w ph()to,~. -I- plans ~
maps including pull-out sheet. r:;,"2:,) l'X pi'p. ISBN {j 9;':kll.i:i9 0 4.

This leurned but Ver)' rendable study Dj' the .'kdioll "I' HI,\",rnugh Down that is closely linked
with the west Devon village or BII(:kl:1I1d ~1[JJl:,chol"l\m will h" of nlJHlJrbinginh'J'(~Rt to walk
ers and others familiar with thnt stretch of moodand. Illost of w110m CHn haY(~ hnnlly failed
to notice the area's abundallce of low hanks and other ground fl"llllr<.'~ which Ilaw pn"'i
oUBly heen lInexplain,:d.

Tll() It'sult (If l1in" wintl'rs' walking Hnd IIwthodicalohsl'rvntion.l\lIT!111 n,ccJl"(lillg' ,,1\(1
I'xtell~ive 1·'_'.'ie;(I·dl, tl\(' wOl·k describos the relation of the variouB fentun's !n kl1owl\ a~p(·d.~
ol'liw an~a\ ril"'~hi"tlil"yand histor.y. They include bnnks and ditches, nlnlll(hllll'd Sl,ttlf'l\1\'nt~,

.~it:n.~!>f nIlU""tiolb ovc'r centuries, and pits and openwoi"ks ft'om nll'dil''",ll and Inter min
in,:, Old )1)l1k,;tbilt tl'n\'l'I'~'l'and lead fium the down al"(, dcs(.'l"ihed and dis,'u",,~\'d.us "1'1' tht,
elkds "I' till' ('stHbli~hll\('ntof' Bucklnnd Abbey in 1278. Findings in the I1l'ld;-,re "u))pO\ted
h~' rl'fl'relln: tDHn~il'l1t dfll'lIments nnd to numerous bibliographical SO\llTl'.~. und l"im-,irll:n:'d
b~' t.11(' aul.h('1" in thL' light of e\:peril'nte ncquircd dul'ing working yenrH wJlidl look him ~way

from 1),,\,<111 I,) fJtl""I' CUlliltit,:<. An uddod bonus is the provision of lL<ts Dr iIlhllbilllllh of
Burk1JJnd IhJlll t)w C,'l]rl !l(,l\~ of 144:3, 15:37and lfi:-m, !i'om the Court L,·p! 111"1602 and that



of Himl, leases oftlw fifteenth and seventeenth centuries, eighteenth and nineteenth centu
ry presentments. and 01.11\'1" intonnat».n, all of which will be ofvalue to f,1111ily histm-inns.

Mr- Rowo i~ to be congratulated on this wall-researched and well-written hook, in which
lie ncknow](.'dges the co-operation of Dr Tom and Elisnbctb Llreevcs in the S\H'v(,ying and
chnrtiug of sitns. He I\otes that the study, llS it progressosd 'seems to have raised Illnl'e ques
tun» than answers' Nevertheless. it h<1s shown that thi~ particular ',rea of hohoruugh DOWll
dispiavs a wealth or antiquarian evidence that indirotcs past times ofmuch activity

A further benefit of such published work h' the ~'ncounlgingeffect it call have till' people
living in other nreas which could benefit from ,~inlibl' investigatimls.

!it,jell Hnn-is

OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

The Tonnes Histoeian 2. TI1(; second annual l~SUl' of the juu 1'1\,11 published by 'Iotnos
l\'1USe\l1l1 Society, under the editorship uf Bob Mann, coutai ns articleson ni ncteenth cen tIll'.\'

'Iutnesians .Uouald Brown), till' Study Centre (Caroliue Huymuu), Wru-timc Memories
i Krist.in S"II11dcl'sJ, 'Iut.ncs HOllW GtTnnll Ra.I' Bnldwiri) nnd old Totncs walls c.ramcs
Bellchnmbersl. Attractively produced in Ai) ji,,.mat with pictorial rnrd cover and :2. .. pages,
the h'lOklet is Ih~I' to society member, to othersLL The' TMS is tu be congratulated DJ'. it~

developing Study Centre. with its growing library nnd archivalmaterial, and much that
could be of \';\1 uc to rcscarrhers. (Contact the CII(>,11u)' for opl'niIlg' times).

The Western Rising 1549: the Prayer Book Rebellion. bJ' Philip Carrunrm. Tiverton,
Halsgrove, Um0. 1,,0 pp, ISBN l·iml':18D-03·X,,£fl_9:)
This account. of the risll1g~. written ti-nm a robustly Catholic perspective and first pubhsbcd
in 1994, is HOW reissued to mark the 450th anniversary of tIle Prayer [l'J1Jk ltobelliou. It was
described by Protessor .Jcyce \',)\ting", in her review in The Devon Histcriun, 1),,::;0, 199ii, ns
'nn ,.'xcellent inl.roductioll', though adding little w,w to our 11l1d,'r~tnlldillg"I' wimt la.y
behinr! thc' risings.

Heavitl'ee Local HistOl'y Society. In.iust two yeal'S sine~' it camp into heing, till'
Henvitree Lnc:o! History ,"oddy has Ilh'0ady '_'mlJarked on S\lllW rruitful work, This hns
included rc,search in tl'a(h.. directrll'i~',; and cengllS I'pturng Hnd, '1":l result, jJublie:,(IIHI uf a
10-);lge All pamphll't givinj"!; l\ brier nmmnt of retailing ill l-]cnvitree:" l'qre Street d urillK tlw
last H;1l yt':lrs. I"ollowing fOUl' pages 01' gell'-'I,,,I and SUl1lIWII'i.'Jed inlhrmM\un the remainder
l'ompri~('s h~tings of L1](~ n:lllWS Hnd tl'ad{'~ (If the strcet's pl'opridors at d iHerent dates.
Chnirman of tll\' .~"ciet,Y is Cll\l\\cilllJl" Ihvid I11lHTisil, and tlw senetnry l)Pn Pel'rin. The
paTllphlet is lilr sllk ;1\. £1.00. Contnc\ tll" Se(Tdllry 1111 l)1:J92·2H;:10G. ,\1~1) shortly to bl' pub
h:;hed is a !i"ide to tIll' Higher Cellwtc'J'y, Heavitl'ee, hnS(,d 'lll the sociel,I'"" I't'search,

,1R

Minutes of the 29th Annual General Meeting held at the
University of Exeter School of Education, 23 October 1999

[,'a'sent: the rvtil'ing Pre~id"l\t, Dr [-["roll! Fox in the Chair, 51 Ilwmbers of tlll' Society (ll"lll('~

listN! in the nuunuanco '-l'gister),

1. Apologies: !Hr.r Coultl')', GrnUjJ Capt ,J. Guodnuui, :\.Jrs ,I. .Jamcs, Prof N. 01'111<', Prof 1.
Hoots, Prof ,J. Youings.Jvliss (: W('.~tell, om~et';; ofth" 'rltol'VerlOll Lnc',d History S"l·i,·t.v.

2, Minutes of the 28th AGM: priutr-d ill Deccn I-llsloliwl 58, wen' approved and Bignpd 1\B a
true ]"(',0>\'(1.'t'lwre wpre llO matters nri,;;tlg,

:1, Hon. StlCretal·y's report, l\'lpl\lh"r~ had hn'hed <lIE!, in terce to lll\'ding;; .u LY')1p~tone and
Dnrtw"uth, bot.h '.>((;lsions kindly host<,'d hy the resident. Societies iJ<.d Ill' i\Ii(j, C. and MI'.~ R
Smith, nnd lvlrs It Frel'Ill'''' resjweti\'elyl, The lwlp and cooperation of h,,~t societies hi"(
always proved vital in p"""iding f'njllyilhl" nnd lntorestiujr t;'mlv,'ellce progmlllllWS.

[1. was surll" r"port the deaths or 11:101. f'resid"nl Dr C. A. Hilll'gl\ Rndford and of II'll' Kcnneth
Stuncmau, a long-.standing rucmlx-r of Council. (;""d whlws for continuing recovery 1'0;,,,\ been
sent tn Professor ']Oytl' Youings nnd DJ" t\li~"1l Grant.

Mr Maxtcd and Mr Sbn\'~ had advised on the producti,"l nf Il'Hi~h bistorics in connection
with the Del' ;v[illellnium p""jt'ct, while 1\11' Piko hili! writtena s,'ries of arlicl<:s 011 '!"ndmy.
Loners had been written to the nee in ~lIPPOl't 'If llw DHO\ prtU0d",d lnnY<' to brger pl'emi,,
ell at Snw!"", and als" t" affirm the !;;oell'ty's role in 'protecting the historic environment'

A cnnfrihution would be matlc to n cornmemorntivcSt.OlW 'It [",'nny Bridg,,~ to mark the IJUt·
tie of 1:,4H,

Disposing or surplus DITOli lfi"'/",'i!lII stock has IJl'C""W llll urgent. problem with fi'ee stonurc
n" ]"tlger nvailnbk- ill till' Devon & Exutcr Institution. on(1)'s or selected i~$""S would he Illlld(~

to schools «n.t IllU"('Wl1S. AllVOIW with Sl[,rill'e ~P,l\"l' was asked \0 contact th,' Secretary.
MI' Collings was th~lllk"tll(lI'lal<illgminutes ,lilt! Mr Sti,'iing for help with 'nailing the

{J(,I'OIl Hiworran,
Gm,d wishes W\,"l' sent 1.0 1I'1r- Davkl Tl1'"nas, the nrw [-Ion. Sec .. 1'.'11" would tnke OWl' ill

,I;llwary 2000, Thl' new I'''~l "r" Programme Secretary \wn,ld be shared by JI,'liss Mavcock ,md

MrStanes.
i\II' Max!!.'d n~kcd ahout the C\llT"nt po,~ition n'~'\l'ding till' S"ci(,ty's offCl> to dpHal.l' back

Ilumber" of 1)f-1 to 1.1(''"0'' Learning H,,_,o\Jr',es ami \W,~ ("Id that a reSjJ<llht' fi'om "d)t)ob was

"till uw"it"f!.
This being tlle' Hon, Secrdn,'Y's last report h(,fore her rdil'(:nl'-'n!', tile PWllilk'nt prai~(>rl h",·

gn,,,t (,nlcienry [lnil calOlne,s r1l1r"ing the twelve yr'n,'s <l[' her olJi.:,.. ",hidl /i,l1owl'r1 seven ye,,"s

,,~ Edito,. 01'f),,"I'Ii/l Ills!",.i"'l. He pn'H'nted her with :1 vpry largl' Jl~'ll\her 'If b(lOk tokens

4, HOll, TrNlsm·cr's n~pm't:The Hon, Tn.'~"u"l'r expres",'d his gratitude to the fanlily of hi~

lat.e Pl'(,r1,'cl'~:-;llr fill' passlng on hi_, recurds ill ,":cdlent on.I",., F'I'.lmving- his death it had be('n
~WCp:,~'lr'y to seli ~<Jl\le of t.lw :--"ddy'~ investment.', while tIll' eapital value of thr, l'l'l',laind(·,·
Hh"wt'd a steady decline thnt outweiglll'd till' relatively h;~:h interest rate:rh,_'~'} lattN harl "bo
heen solllllud the money klllporarily plac"d in a building m>\';"ly account while the stlld, mar
ket:; C0l1tinlled to show \"1)1atility. '1'11<.' number uf !"embers wh" allowed thd,' ~\lb~cri]ltiolls to
!t,'cnme OVF'nIUl' had <'('dueed fh'm S,lll\l' 25(,'(, t,n al"','llnd 17';;, ppl'h"]ls d"e to mol''' J.'a,l'ing- by
bunk"l'",'Mder, [t \\'1I~ lwpf.'d this tl"('Il([ wou Id continue

Lak4 'lwmhership fig-m"" :wailablc "hnw"d 24:1OniJo'\l"." melllbe"~, 2]-J",Wlary, t2 Lile. :12



Family, 37 Affiliated and 32 Corporate Members. Questions were asked regarding the Society's
bank and insurers and what benefit members rec eived from the block subscription to th e
Devon Record Office. The President congratulated the Treasurer for husbanding the Society's
res ources so well.

5. Hon. Editor's I'cport: Numbers 58 and 59 of Devon Historian had be en published.
Contributors were thanked for submitting suffi cient material to enable the established 40,page
format to continue, and its broad range of coverage, both geographical and over time, was
appreciated. MTS Harris also pro ised th e standard of both r esearch a nd presentation, but
intending contributors were reminded of the maximum length stipulated on p.2 of the journal
while there was a conti nuing demand for shorter pieces. Thanks were also expressed to Mrand
Mrs Stirling for disp atching the copies. Members were reminded that the next issue. no.60,
would be an indication that the Society will achi eve its thirtieth birthday in the year 2000. ln
reply to que stions about the next index, due following issue no.GO, Ms Lorna Smi'th confirmed
that she had it in hand. Mr Collings asked if the Devon Historian was being sent to the British
Association for Local History, which had instituted awards for articles published in local jour
nals .The matter was referred to Council for discu ssion.

The President congratulated the Hon. Editor on the last two issues.

6. Elections 199912000:
a) The President proposed that Mrs Shei!a Slid ing be admitted to Honorary Life

Mernbership. Th is was seconded by Mr Tony Collings;
b) Council nominated Or W.B. Stephcns as President for 199912002. Handing over, Or Fox

paid tribute to his success or's wid e-ranging academic interests. Or Stephens thanked Dr
Fox for his generous words and expressed his gratitude that he had been asked to succeed
him .

c) The existing officers were re-elected nem.con. with M,' David Thomas to take over as Hon.
Sec. in January 2000.

d) Mr Robin Stanes and Miss Elizabeth Maycock were elected joint Programme Secretaries.
e) The three mem bers due for re-election, Mr Tony Collings, Mr Ian Maxted and Mr Robin

Stancs, were re-elected.There were no nominations for the two vaca ncies on Council. Prof
J. Roots did not wish to continue as a eo-opted member.

7. Future Programme 2000
Spring Meeting 25 March at Sarnpford Courtenay would be held in the Village Hall. It was
hoped that Dr Mark Stoylc would be available to speak, but suggestions for other speakers
were requ ired .

Summer Meetin g 8 July ut Barnstaple would be organised by Council member Mr Jim
Coulter.

AGM 28 October a t Exeter. The theme would be Time. Mr Clive Pon sford had agreed to
speak on Devon clock find watchmakers. It was hoped to find a s peaker on archaeological dat
109 methods,

8. Any other business:
In respon se to a request for a list of members, Mr Pike pointed out that this had previously
been rejected on grounds of cost, but it was agreed that Council would reconsider the matter.
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